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SENATOR E. M. DAVIS ¡0  U DckSHae ftf
MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT nBflfBa, Ul

FOR A SECOND TERM |>g|(| Qg||p(|| p jp .

esentatlira 92nd District

Senator E. M. Davis

Senator E. M. Davis announces 
for State Senator in tliis issue of 
The Ooaerver lor u sccoiiu lei iii 

Senator Davis was reared by 
fanner parents in Burnet and 
Lampasas Counties. In h is  
young manhood, he taught 
school, and later worked his way 
through the University of Tex
as, graduating in 1U12. Follow
ing his graduation, he served 
four years as County Attorney 
of Lampasas County, after which 
he engaged in the private prae 
tice oi law until the summer o 
1917, when he volunteered for 
Second Training Camp at Leon 
Springs. After his discharge 
from the Army, he came to 
Brownwood, where he has since 
lived.

H. 6. Hamilck 
For Ripiesentativc

In announcing myself as a 
candidate for the important o f
fice of representative of the 92nd 
)istrict, composed o f  Coke, 

Runnels and Concho Counties, 
realize the responsibility of 

this important branch of our 
State iiovernment.

1 have been a resident of Tex
as since a small boy; have lived 
in this part of the state for the 
past 33 years; and have been for 
16 years a resident of Coke 
County.

By training and experience, I 
feel capable of performing the 
duties of this otfice. Most of 
my life has been spent in public 
business. First, school teaching 
for a time, then in the mercan
tile business for several years, 
and at present farming.

£>pacu will not permit a long 
drawn out piuttorm and 1 perler 
making lower promises and giv
ing more real service if elected.

1 believe in carrying out the 
wishes ot the voters ut our great 
slate ior payment of old-age 
pensions to the needy aged people 
witnout making them feel like 
they are taking the pauper's 
uatli. ‘1 here is a t present a 
great number of high priced ><1* 
ministors paid first out of this 
luiid, the remainder going to the 
old people. 1 believe by admin
istering t h e  pension f u n d  
tnrougn some existing state de
partment we can save hundreds

Biw lij’s Cluck Wagcii 
Gang to Visit Robatt Lai 
aid Ediib Tuisdaj aunlag

H. G. Hamrick, sup’ t. of school 
at Wirgate, announces for Rep
resentative. Mr. Hamrick will, 
as the campaign gets under way. 
discuss his platform thoroughly. 
Briefly stated and among the 
things he will advocate are;

1 am convinced that the coat 
of government can be reduced 
materially without impairing 
government efficiency. 1 pledge 
my support to rigid economy in 
government cost.

I favor modification of our 
chain store tax law so that inde
pendent home merchants will be

Penrose B, Metcalfe 
For State Senator

.1 I. , ----------

8ewley’s Chuck Wagon gang 
will be at Edith, Tuesday June 7 
at 1 o'clook. Will entertain with 
music and hot biscuits and but
ter free. Be sure and come and 
enjoy the program. Plenty of ice 
water free.

Will give a special low prise on 
the flour, a sack free, 24 or 43 
lb to the largest grocery purclHise

They will also be at H . P. 
Fish's at 2 o'clock. See ad inside.

Local 0. E. S. Mail

The Robert Lee U.E.S. hr Id a 
public initallation of officers for 
the yfZT 1938-39 in the chapter 
room Tuesday night.

Mrs. S. E. Adams is retiring

Frnru»e B. .Metcalfe

He served two years as City 
Attorney of Brownwood and six.^i thousand tor the aged 
years as County Judge of Brown* Macninery and other’ condi- 
^unty. While County Judge, tions have loiced many of our 
he elected Presideht o f the people out oi employment and 
County Judges and Commission- ,nust he helped, but 1 am 
ers Association of Texas, durmg opposed to the wasteful cost of 
which time he took a leading. help where it be-
part in procuring legislation | jongs 
w’hereby the counties now re
ceive the lajger share of auto
mobile license fees. During the

(ä)cc Nu. *’2" on page five)

Garden Club News

H. G. Hamrick

Mrs. W. K> Simpson gave an 
instructive talk on seeds when 
the Gurden Club met the latter 
part of the week with Mrs. W.J. 
Cumbie. Mrs. W. B.Chft and 
Mrs. W. M. Simpson were new 
members and Mrs, Jim Clift, 
Mrs. G. C. Alien, Mrs. W. C. 
McDonald, Mrs. Scott Ether- 
edge, and Mrs. bob Luwrey of 
IballiDg'.r were visitors.

Members present were Mes- 
dames J. S. Craddock, Henry 
Briscoe, B< A. Austin, Cortez 
Kusse;!, F. C, Clark, W . K. Simp- 
sun, hred Rue, J. K. Griffith, J. 
C. Snead, Jr., Fred McDonald. 
Jr., Lamont Scutt and W. J. 
Cumbie.

Mrs. W. B. Clift will be bos 
tess to the club at the next meet 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Simpson 
went to Austin this week to ac
company their son, John Roger, 
home trom the university. They 

■ wiT go to Baid^rTjblolfsdo in 
few da>s where John Roger will 
enter the University of Colorado 
for a six-weeks term.

More than ever before the 
paramount question with our 
state and nation today is tax 
problem. '1 he best thinkers of 
uur land are at a loss as to where 
and how the burden, if it be a 
burden, shouia be placed*

Most of our citizens are glad 
to pay a reasonable tax for oui 
protection, b u t  excess taxes 
have caus«^ nations trouble. 1 
am no pessimest but 1 do believe 
that it 18 high time that the good 
people of our state choose well 
the ones to represent them in 
raising and appropriating the 
millions that it now takes to 
carry on our state government.

I want to make this race on 
my own qualifications, and I 
earnestly aî k the people of this 
the 92nd District, who do not 
know me, to make a real invcsypl 
gation as to my qualifications 
and honesty, and pass your find
ing. whatever it may be, on to 
your neighbors.

It will be impossible for me to 
see every voter, therefore I ask 
that you take this as a personal 
request for your vote and influ 
ence.

I would like to base my cam
paign and tenure in office, if 
elected, on the following as a 
slogan I

Whatsoever things arc true. 
Whatsoever things are honest,

hatsoever things a r e  Just, 
Whatsoever things are pure, 
Whatsoever things are lovely, 
Whatsoever things are of good 
report. If there be any viture, 
and If there be any praise. 
Think on these things.

exempt.
I fxvor a program, through 

proper state legislation, to make 
effective the provisions o f tne 
Federal Conservatiun Act, in 
order that a continous service 
may be available to each and 
every farmei and ranchman.

Our public school system is de
serving of liberal support- Every 
boy and girl should have an equal 
opportunity to, at least, a high 
school education. 1 he equality 
should be attained by raising 
standards of the lower class 
schools and not by a levcning 
down process. I favor an in
crease in transportation and ru
ral state aid, and a |25.0u per 
capita school appointment,

1 favor not only liberalizing 
our pension law and paying the 
aged people a higher pension, 
but 1 favor changing the admin
istration of the law and let the 
County Judge and Commission
ers Court handle the applications

(Seen No. “ 1”  OV~t>avk page)

Our friend, your friend. Hon. 
Penrose B. Metcalfe, of Sgn An-

. J I J w KT 1 n- I- ****° ** State
matron .n dJu d ,, M e N e il» ly h «,s ,„ ,,o ,o t  tho 25th s.natori.1
«tir ing  patron N .w  of(|cors to 
take the obligation are; Worthy 
matron, Mies Vivian Roane;

man, Coke. Concho, Comanche, 
Iron, Kimble, Gillespie, Me- 

worthy patron. W- J. * 'i^^*®'*lCullough, Mason. Menard, Mills, 
associale matron, Mrs. h. ^-i Runnels, Schleicher, bterling.

Optn Nousi Eihlbit

Clark; associate patron, W. U. 
Clift; secretary, Kirs. W. B. Clift 
treasurer, Mrs. W .J. Cumbie; 
conductress, Mrs. Hen Stelfy; 
associate conductress, Mrs. Mc
Neil Wylie; organist, Mrs. J. N. 
Adams; marsbell, Mrs. J. C. 
Baead, Jr., cbaplin, Miss Ollie 
Green, warder, Mrs. S. E. Adams 
Sentinel, McNeil Wylie and those 
representing ihe star points are: 
Ada, Mrs. Jim Clift; Ruth, Mrs. 
W.J. bell, Dsther, Mrs. G. C. 
Allen; Martha, Mrs. W. K. Simp
son; Electa, Mrs. Paul Good,

Mrs. G. C. Allen was installing 
officer and was assisted by .Mrs. 
W. K. Simpson a s installing 
marsbell, Mrs. W. J. Cumbie, 
chaplain and Mrs. Cortez Kusseil 
organist.

Gifts were presented by the re
tiring matron to the installing 
officers; the newly installed wor
thy matron presented a past 
matron pm to tne retiring mat
ron and the retiring matron ex- 
tiring matron and the retiring 
g.airon exchanged gifts.

Members and guests were ser
ved with cookies and punch.

and Tom Green Countiee.
Next weeks issue of the Obser

ver will carry his formal an
nouncement.

The Rober Lee and Bronte 
sewing rooms will hold o p e n  
bouse and exhibit on June 8tb 
to display the type o f work re
gularly done in the WPA sewing 
rooms. The exbibile will be held 
in thei^pcctive eewing roomi, 
the qae at Robert Lee to be from 
8 to 12 in the forenoon and the 
one at Bronte in the afternoon 
from 1 to 5.

The public is wapi talty invited 
to attend.

Eva Vowell
Sewing Room Supervisor

GradoaU of

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Cumbie, 
Mrs. G. C. Allen and son, Billie, 
-Mfs, LamoatScottwrrrChnstine; 
Glenn, attended the Baccalaurate 
eermun at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity last hunday for the class 
of which R. I. Collier is a mem
ber. Tbose who attended from 
Bronte were ■>> isa V irginia Young- 
blood, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Cum- 
hie, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Macacy, 
Edward Cumbie, Jr., Mr. and 
Mra. 1. M. Cumbie and children.

R. 1. was a student of the 
Robert Lee school for several 
jrsere and is well kwMier here. •

Honored Witli Sorprlso Port)

Miss Beatrice Wojtek was bon- 
oree at a surprise party given by 
.Miss Genevia Martin at the borne 
of her grandparents, Mr. and 
.Mis. W. K. ihomason, Saturday 
night. A large crowd from here 
and the Graham Valley and San- 
co communities attended and 
entertainment was lurmsbed by 
the usual bunch of amatuer mu
sicians.

M iss  W ojtek will leave soon to 
enter business college in San 
Angrio.

Quite a larpe number attend- 
ea the singing of oid-time .eonge 
at the Baptist church here Sun
day afternoon. It w m  quit* 
tvpical ot old limes to hear Mr, 
R. Y. Koheris lead songs, sing- 
iDg the notes first and then the 
words. Mr. Roberts ied aeveral 
songs without the aid of a book 
and ne knew them perfectly.

'ihe singing was hampered 
oo&sidcrbly by lack of booke and 
practice. Tne group is planning 
lor the purchose of some books 
AtuUa reguiar meetniK 'on  each 
Fifth Sunday.

I
If you have say news phont 49 or Ull 

us. It will be appreciated.

For Sale - Good KiteKen 
Gahiaet, reasonable

Mra. U. L, Vaatal

Alla Bell Bilbo spent several 
days last week in Norton as tha 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Marcua 
iurner. Mr. and Mrs. Bell and 
Mrs. Bilbo and children went to 
Norton for h«r.

-Your w a t e e 'b ill muet bo 
paid by lUth of c»cb  month •• 
eervice will be diaeontinuod.

City CommÌMÌo|S|

11241979
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A V irg  H etie tr o i  Cmrr^mi EremtM____________

EU R O PEA N  W A R  AVERTED
Britain, France and Russia Would Not Stand for 

German Aggression Against the Cxechs

Her« is an arniarrd car detachment of Cierboslovakia's ap-t»Hlate 
army which was sent to the frontier to meet the threats of agcression by 
Fuehrer Hitler's troops that were massed on their side of the border.

S&iutwuL U/* J^icJuuul
^  SUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

C WcMcrn N««(p<a«> Ualee.

President
Benes

/

On tho Verge of Hostilities
ERMAN and Czech troops by 
the thousands were massed on 

the frontier between the two coun
tries. President Benes of Czechoslo

vakia and his cabi
net decided to call 
70,000 reserves to 
the colors. Poland 
assembled armed 
forces close to the 
Slovakia border. 
Hungary was re
ported to be taking 
“ certain military 
measures ”  France 
was ready to defend 
her ally, Czechoslo
vakia, against Nazi 
aggression, a n d  

there was assurance that Great 
Britain and Russia would come to 
the aid of France if she were at
tacked without provocation.

No wronder the governments of 
Europe were desperately worried 
by such a critical condition.

Hitler must have realized that the 
time was not ripe for aggressi\*e ac
tion against the Czechs, for German 
authorities in Berlin solemnly as
sured Dr. Vojtech Mastny, Czech 
minister to Berlin, and the Czech 
military attache that Germany 
planned no military expedition 
against Czechoslovakia This eased 
the situation somewhat, but the 
British cabinet continued to urge 
Benes and his government to make 
all po.saible concessions to Hitler 
concerning the demands of the Su
deten German minority. It was be
lieved the Fuehrer would ultimate
ly get about everything he wants 
from the Czechs without a fight. 
Both France and Britain were 
bringing strong pressure to bear on 
Berlin, and the British especially 
were determined to avert general 
war if It could be done.

Henlein’s German party In the 
Sudeten districts of Czechoslovakia 
was winning victories in municipal 
elections, and this made the Nazis 
quite cocky in their attitude. They 
refused to negotiate with the gov
ernment until their safety had ^en  
guaranteed.

— a—

Southerners Are Sore
NOWING they were fighting a 
losing battle. Southern repre

sentatives bitterly contested the 
progress of the wage-hour bill 
through the house. The test vote on 
discharge of the rules committee 
was 322 to 73.

In the debate that followed North
ern Democrats and most of the Re
publicans indicated their approval 
of the measure. The South opposed 
it mainly because it contains no dif
ferentials in favor of that section. 

---- ♦----

Two Taxation Dacisions
IN  TWO far-reaching decisions the

United States Supreme court fur
ther narrowed the field of recipro
cal intergovernmental tax immuni
ty. The rulings continued the trend 
in the direction of President Roose
velt's theory that the federal and 
state governments can tax the sala
ries of each other's employees and 
the income of each other's securi
ties without a constitutional amend
ment.

In a decision delivered by Justice 
Stone, the court upheld levying of 
federal income taxes on employees 
of the Port of New York authority. 
In a decision delivered by Justice 
Roberts, the court upheld federal

admission taxes on tickets to foot
ball games conducted by the uni< 
versity system of Georgia.

---- k----
Martin Loses in Oregon
( Z O V .  CHARLES H. MARTIN of 

Oregon, the veteran soldier 
who has been fighting against the 
C. I. O. and other radicals, was 
beaten for renomination in the Dem
ocratic primary by Henry Hess who 
had the backing of labor unions and 
of Secretary of the Interior Ickes. 
Charles A. Sprague was nominated 
for governor by the Republicans and 
they believe they have a good 
chance to win in the fall elections, 
for the Democrats, there as in Penn» 
sylvania, were badly split.

----* ----

Itafy W arm  ^ance
IT A L Y  intimated it would keep out
* of the Nazi-Czech quarrel, but 
Mussolini broke off the friendship 
talks with France and warned that 
continued French acquiescence in 
the shipment of arms to govern
ment Spain would not be tolerated.

The Duce declared that unless 
France ceases aiding transmission 
of Soviet and Czech arms to Barce
lona, Italy and Germany may be 
forced to increase their assistance 
to the insurgents. This naturally j 
would endanger the new Anglo-ItaU 
lan agreement.

----* ----

Must Re-Hir* Sit Strikers
'  I 'H E  National Labor Relations
*  board ordered the Kuehne Manu

facturing company, Flora, 111., to re
instate with back pay 164 American 
Federation of Latwr sit-down strik
ers.

It was the NLRB's third major 
sit-down decision, but the first in
volving an A. F. of L. union.

---- i----

"Doom-Sealers," Says Farley
CKiSTMASTER GENERAL FAR-
* LEY attacked the critics of the 
administration’s spending - lending 
program in an address to the Com

monwealth club of 
Chicago.

“ The doom-seal
ers.”  he said, “ are 
again sending forth 
t h e i r  miournful i 
prophesies of evil \ 
because of govern- [ 
TT ent acts per- i 
firmed or suggest
ed. I

“ Stocks are down | 
a bit. There is a re- j 

James A. currence of vast un- I
farley employment. Cer-|

tain taxes bear heavily on people 
or corporations with plethoric 
purses. So the same element that 
has held every national emergency 
as a precursor of doom is out again 
in full cry.”

“ The republic,”  he said, "is in no 
danger. It never haj been in dan
ger since the present administration 
checked the downward spiral of the 
big depression and started us again 
on the upward path.”

----♦----
Too Late for Wheat Quotas
SEC RETARY WALLACE said that 

under the new crop control law 
it is too late to invoke marketing 
quotas on this year’s indicated 
bumper wheat crop. He explained 
that the law authorized quotas thu 
year only in the event congress ap- 

-propnated funds by May IS .for 
“ parity payments”  provided m the 
new legislation.

A

DIZZY DHAMAS— yow Flaying— *‘Dog Race*

/ IF NOU WtW
\No u g c t  r w

By Joe Bower»

U 0 6  R A C E S

t rVCA SHBIK 
2FlDO^i<M(H 
gPRiNCg VlPT 
4klVi  KtO 
S WO BOWES 
6CWASE tAlL

\NELL , I CAN’T HAVE 
A TOTALAOSSr

WHA T to EAT and WHY
• f i o u . i t o n  ' ^ e i e t i ù e i  t k e

Place of Fats in tke Diet
Nationally Known Food Authority Compares 

the Different Cooking Fats 
and Shortenings

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
f  C a ll  aeth St.. New York Clly.

T h e r e  are, perhaps, more false notions concerning fats 
than any other class of foods.

Some homemakers, considering them as “ fattening" only, 
try to eliminate them entirely from the diet. Others have the 
impression that foods containing fat are difficult to digest, 
and for this reason deprive their families of many delicious 
and healthful foods. Both » 
points of view arise from ■ 
ignorance of dietary facts.

Fats Ar« NecMsory to Hoalth
Fats have a number of im

portant functions to perform.
They are a concentrated fuel 
food, having more than twice 
the energy value of an equal 
weight of protein or carbohy
drate.

One-half ounce of fat, that is one 
tablespoon, yields 100 calories, 

and were he able 
to eat it, a man 
could obtain an en
tire day’s fuel from 
three-fourths of a 
pound of fat. It is 
interesting to note 
that it would re
quire nearly eight 
pounds of cooked 
rice to give the 
same number of 
calories.

In Oriental coun
tries, where large populations live 
in great poverty, fat is usually 
scarce and it is necessary to con
sume huge quantities of food in or
der to meet the daily fuel require
ments. As a result, most of the 
people develop distended abdo
mens.

— i t —

Children Must Hove Foi
Bc*cause fat is such a compact 

food, nutritionists agree that for 
growing boys and girls, and men 
engaged in strenuous physical ex
ercise. fat is almost essential, if 
they are to get enough total cal
ories.

There is also experimental evi
dence that at least a small amount 
of one or more of the unsaturated 
fatty acids must be supplied by 
the food if normal nutrition is to 
be maintained. And two compe
tent investigators found, experi
mentally, that the presence of fat 
in the diet tends to conserve vita
min B in the body.

Some fats, especially those from

D o You  W ant to Leam

Houi to Plan n 
loKotiue Diet?

i»el T/ii* Free R u i l r i in  
O f fe r r d  hy  H n u »l€ m  t r o u t i iu

Re a d e r s  of this newspaper 
are invited to write to C. 

Houston Goudiss, 6 East 39th 
Street. New York City, for a 
free copy of his bulletin, "Help
ful Hints on Planning a Laxa
tive Diet.”

The bulletin fives concrete 
suggestions for com batting 
faulty elimination through cor
rect eating and proper habita of 
hygiene. It gives a list of laxa
tive foods and contain* a fu ll 
week's aampla menus. A post
card ia aufficitttf to carry your 
request.

animal sources, are rich in vita
mins A and D, and fats made 
from vegetable oils may contain 
vitamin E.

—it—
Fat and Hunger

Perhaps the greatest service 
performed by fat is its ability to 
give "staying power”  to the diet— 
to satisfy hunger, in this respect, 
it directly affects the disposition 
and may influence the ability to 
enjoy life.

The shortage of fats in European 
countries during the World war 
graphically demonstrated how a 
deficiency of this class of foods 
can destroy the morale of entire 
nations.

With supplies cut off or very 
greatly curtailed, the warring 
countries found it necessary to ra
tion fats closely. As a result, 
their people were always hungry 
and dissatisfied, even when their 
actual needs were satisfied. In 
this connection, it is interesting to 
note that a slice of bread and but
ter or margarine will delay the 
onset of hunger longer than a slice 
of bread and Jam, even though the 
number of calories may be the 
same.

—★ —
Different Fats Compared

As sources of energy, the differ
ent food fats are very similar. 
Thus, the homemaker’s choice 
may be determined by preference, 
convenience, economy, and the 
use to which the product is to be 
put.

The various forms of edible fats 
and oils are derived from both ani
mal and vegetable sources. They 
include butter, margarine, lard, 
compounds, which are a mixture 
of animal fats and vegetable oils, 
hydrogenated fats, and the liquid 
vegetable oils.

Butter and margarine are used 
chiefly as a spread, and it is in
teresting to note that the annual 
per capita consumption of mar
garine is steadily increasing, as 
homemakers have discovered that 
the use of this less expensive prod
uct releases more money for milk, 
fruits and vegetables. Margarine 
is interchangeable with butter for 
dressing vegetables and in doughs 
containing spices, fruits and choc
olate. Its shortening power and 
keeping qualities are similar to 
those of butter.

Lards, compounds and other 
shortening fats are useful not only 
as a means of increasing palata- 
bility and food value, but to add 
flakiness to baked foods and to 
produce a crisp coating which 
seals in the minerals and vitamins 
of fried foods.

Lard is used chiefly as a short
ening for pastry, and a good grade 
will be found to be white and free 
from objectionable odors. The 
highest grade, called leaf lard, is 
produced from the leaves of fat 
in the sides of the hog.

When made by a reputable man
ufacturer, the compounds pre
pared especially for cake making, 
for shortening pastry and for 
deep-frying, are wholesome, high
ly nutritious and give most satis-

Are You

0 ‘V Q X W Q Î ^ k t ?

You can

REDUCE
Stfely* SurelY* ComlortalilY

itn d fa r  T in  fr tt  BaUetm 
O itrtd  kt C  Homttom (nmdm

Readeri o f ihii newiptper are 
iaviied lo  write loC. Houston 
Goudiss, ai 6 East 39ih Street, 
New York City, for hia scicn- 
likc Reducina Bulletin, which 
shows how to reduce by ibe 
safe and aane mcibud ot 
counting calories.

• TW SuUtim n n m pk it u ^ i  m 
tk * rt )kou>mg ibt {»to rn  vtim* ai 
a ll tka commomh mted hodt ami 
amlams tampla manat tmat torn fan 
Ota at a latda to mmforlailr and 

kaaUStal ta tit it radactam.

factory results. They are a most 
economical form of shortenirsg. 

— i t —

Digestibility oi Fats
Because of their ability to re

tard digestion somewhat and thus 
give satiety value to a meal, the 
impression has grown up that fats 
are “ difficult”  to digest. This re
sults from confusing the length of 
time required for digestion and 
the completeness with which a 
food is digested.

When "digestibility”  is regard
ed in the popular sense of the ease, 
comfort and speed with which the 
digestive organs carry on their 
work, it is conceded that fats in 
general retard the secretion of the 
gastric juice and thus cause food 
to remain longer in the stomach.

f)n the other hand, most fats 
have such a high coefficient of 
digestihility, that under normal 
conditions only about one-twenti
eth of the fat eaten escapes diges
tion. Experiments indicate, for ex
ample. that the coefficient of di- 
gestibiltiy of oleomargarine is 
97.55 per cent.

It is sometimes erroneously 
stated that pastry is indigestible. 
This statement is without founda
tion, provided the pastry is made 
from a high grade shortening and 
is properly baked. Similarly, fried 
foods come in for a great deal of 
criticism that should not be 
charged to the use of fat, but to 
incorrect methods of cooking. If 
food is properly cooked in fat that 
has a high smoking point, there 
will be no opportunity for decom
position products to develop. 

—i t —
How Much Fat?

Nutritienists have ample evi
dence that health is hest served 
when 30 to 35 per cent of the total 
energy value foods is provided In 
the form of fat. This will include 
the fat of meat and the fat used 
in cooking the many delicious fried 
and baked foods which make eat
ing a pleasure.

C  W N U—C. Houiton Goudlit— IB.1S— 13

Weighty Words
Gentle words fall lightly, but 

they have great weight.

SHOW WHITE PETROLEUM j/ llY

lOn/yl

Good Merchandise
Can Be CONSISHNTLY AdytriHad
•  BUY ADVlRTIfilD GOODS •

I Í

I
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CHAPTER X—Continued 
•*14—

His mother stooped to cares.s the 
soft, fair hair; and Don said gently: 
•‘ I stand rebuked. Nora. Now I’ ll 
be reasonable What’s your idea?”

"This." she told him. "Let’s buy 
that bam, Don. and by degrees (as 
we have the money), make it into a 
home. To quote old Tom Little
field. the carpenter at the Port, it 
was built at a time when ‘ folks built 
honest.’ It was built to stand I’ ll 
admit that it’s not beautiful. The 
cupola with its ridiculous colored 
windows is an eye-sore, of course; 
but It can be taken down—"

“ You mean that darling little 
house on top of the old bam. Mum
my?”  Young Donald spoke quickly, 
in alarm. " I  love that cunning lit
tle house. Mummy. Daddy and me 
climbed up there once, didn’t we. 
Daddy? We saw the lighthouse wav. 
\way out to sea; and a big steam
er! Everything looked so kind of 
cheerful. Daddy ’sp1a>red it was 
because the windows are such nret- 
ty colors. Daddv liked it too. Mum
my. Don’t you let anybody take it 
down!”

Said Don. who had the wisdom 
never to laugh when his small son 
was serious: "The cupola remains 
It con be our watch tower. What, 
my darling.”  lie asked of Leonora, 
"is  a man’s castle without its watch 
tower?”

For the first time in fifteen min
utes Nora drew a breath of sheer 
relief. Don was won! His imagina
tion had started working, and once 
that got going there was no sto|> 
ping him For six years she had 
been an uncomplaining nomad. Life, 
despite its ups and downs, its some
times terrifying hardships, had been 
rich, and colorful, and adventurous; 
but there were times when, woman
like, she had dreamed of possessing 
a real home, even though she knew 
(being Don Mason’s wife) that they 
would occupy it only periodically.

And her dream w’as to come 
true! Nora laughed, a laugh so joy
ous and unguarded that Don real
ized for the first time, perhaps, 
how courageously his wife had re
linquished her own dreams that his 
might be fulfilled. The knowledge 
brought him a sense of his own un
worthiness. He said, voice husky:

" I ’m a moron, Nora—a dumbbell 
—a complete washout. I hadn’ t an 
idea that you were missing—any
thing. With me. you know, home is 
simply ’where the heart is.’ I ought 
to have understood that a woman 
feels differently—needs some place 
to call her own. W’hy didn’t you 
tell me? I ’m only a blundering man. 
darling, but I love you and 1 haven’ t 
meant to be self-centered. Of course 
we’ ll buy that barn if it’s what you 
want and there’s suiTicient cash on 
hand to pay for it! Come on, kid
dies! Let’s take a look at our fu
ture home. Your mamma is more 
than a wonder, Jimsy. She’s some
thing that’s utterly impossible to de
scribe, and we don’t deserve her. 
Watch out, Nora! Here’s the big 
wave you prophesied a while ago!”

Don’s warning came too late. 
There was a rush—a scramble—a 
wail of anguish from James Lam
bert Mason. Safe on the dunes the 
baby pointed seaward to where his 
small, red shoe; a tiny, fearless 
craft amid the breakers, was set
ting sail across the broad Atlantic.

CHAPTER XI

It was early summer when they 
bought the stable with its surround
ing savin - covered pastures, its 
stretch of dunes and beach. Don, a 
smile of understanding in his eyes, 
presented the deed to Nora with 
such a flourish that the white-haired 
notary who witnessed the sig
natures, inquired if she were plan
ning to "make a palace of that old 
barn?”

" I ’ve seen her do things even 
more Incredible.”  laughed Don; 
while Nora, her face lighting at the 
old man’s words, responded:

"It  will be a palace to me. any
way—my shining palace. That’s 
what we’ll call it, thanks to your 
inspiration, Mr, Moore. If ever 
you’ re tempted to read the modern 
poets, look up Millay and perhaps 
you’ ll understand."

To her surprise the notary quoted 
without hesitation; "  ’Come and see 
my shining palace built upon the 
sand’? Well, this future home of 
yours is surely built upon the sand; 
and I have no doubt you'll make it 
shine surpassingly. Yes. I love the 
p(K‘t8, Mrs. Mason, though as a rule 
my taste In poetry Is as old-fash
ioned as I am myself. But I ’ve

heard Miss Millay read her own 
verses, and that makes a differ
ence. Let me know when the latch 
string IS out and I ’ ll pay my re
spects to the Royal Family!”

"W e’ ll bid you to dine some eve
ning in the banquet halH" smiled 
Nora as they turned away.

"And who," said Don, when they 
stood in the sunlight outside the 
hideous frame building which 
housed the notary’s small office, 
"who would suspect that aged pa
triarch of reading the moderns?"

"1 would," retorted Leonora. 
“ He’s no moss-back, Don. He’s a 
perfect example of what they used 
to call a scholar and a gentleman 
But he’ ll never know how superbly 
that quotation fits our ca.se. Father 
told me once, back in the days when 
he was fighting the thought of our 
marriage, that to survive, a house 
must be built upon a rock.

"  ’Safe upon the solid rock the ugly 
hou.ses stand;

Come and see my shining palace 
built upon the sand!’

“ Don’t you see what 1 mean?”
"1 see that you don’t regard me 

as pos.sessing the comfortable sta
bility of a rock, my dear!”

"You possess it in llie essentials,” 
replied Nora soberly, “ which is all 
th.nt matters, and you ve got the 
lovely changing qunlitv of the sand, 
as well When I was a small girl 
Dad took me to the sea one sum 
mer I used to sit (our hours on the 
beach, Don. and with a wee tin 
shovel lift off layer after laver of 
damp sand: and every layer was 
different from the one before—like 
beautiful fabrics woven in varying 
patterns. It used to fascinate me 
because 1 never knew what the next 
layer would be; and it’s the same 
with you, dear. Just as I’m sure 
1 know you inside out, up springs 
some quality 1 hadn’ t dreamed of! 
Who wants an ugly house to live 
in year after year. Don, if one can 
have a palace for—for enchanted in
tervals?”

" I  wish you wouldn’t say such 
things on a public street, Nora.”  
complained her husband. ” lt might 
shock these repressed, undemon
strative natives of the state o’ 
Maine to see a man embrace his 
wife under a telephone pole' Come 
on now, let's beard the village car
penter in his den. There's no time 
to spare if we’re to see the begin
nings of this home you’ve set youi 
heart on before we sail for Naples 
on November tenth ’ ’

“ Oh, let’s not think about Novem
ber tenth!”  Don felt a pang at the 
protest in No'-a’s voice. ’ I want to 
forget such things as boats and rail
roads and suitcases for a little 
while. V.'e’ve got four months be 
fore we have to leave, Don. We 
can do a lot. And it won’t be sc 
hard to go away if our home s in 
order (or even disorder!), waiting 
to welcome us again next spring ”

Don said, as they turned down a 
side street: “ Would you rather not 
go to Italy this year, Nora?”

” We must,”  she answered. "1 
promised Constance. Their villa 
st'cms so big and lonely without 
Ven. And it’s such a wonderful 
chance for you. Don. You can fare 
forth gathering material to write 
about, and know that the boys and 1 
are safe and comfortable. Of course 
we’ ll go; but it will be .so wonderful 
to know we are coming back! And 
when h'ather finds we’re really liv
ing somewhere — somewhere civ
ilized. I mean (you know his feel
ing about Europe!), he may come 
to see us. i—I am sure he will.”

Tom Littlefield, a weatherbeaten 
but vigorous man of sixty-odd, was 
in his shop: a neat white building 
at the rear of his comfortable dwell
ing house. "He makes me think 
of a tree at tirrtlierline,”  Don said 
later. "The sort I ’ve seen in the 
Colorado Rockies, gnarled by the 
wind, you know, but strong and 
sturdy.”

The man’s face brightened at 
sight of Leonora. It brightened still 
more when she disclosed their 
plans. Don, content to stand aside 
and watch them, saw at a glance 
that they understood each other, 
this strangely assorted pair. " I  
see,” the carpenter kept saying, "1 
see ” And when she had finished 
“ What I ’d advise. Mis’ Mason, is to 
measure up the place and make a 
sketch of where you want partitions 
I’ ll run you down in the Ford right 
now, and we’ll look it over .And 
I ’ ll be on hand at seven sharp to 
morrow mornin’ ready to begin.

’ T m  not a union man. though 
I ’ve nothin’ at all against those that

IS. But I ’ve been my own master 
too long now to be willin’ to take 
orders. If I want to quit at noon 
and go flshin* off the point. I quit. 
If I feel like workin’ till seven at 
night to finish somethin’ I set out to 
do, I work. And I work honest. No 
one ever complained of a house 
built by Tom Littlefield. Let’s go.”

Then, and then only did Don 
speak. He said, with discretion 
learned of marriage: "But we’ ll 
have to know something about the 
cost, Mr. Littlefield. This wife of 
mine has a prejudice against run
ning bills.”

The carpenter raised a rugged, 
protesting hand.

’ ’That’ll be all right. You’re hon 
est folks, and I ’m not worry in’ about 
my pay This little lady has got 
to be made comfortable When the 
job’s done, pay what you can, and 
the balance whenever it comes 
handy. I been doin’ business that 
way for forty years <so lone s 1

It was Leonora who suggested 
moving in.

knew the folks 1 dealt with), and 
1 never lost a copper. Now let’s 
not waste any more time.”

Nor did they! It was astonishing 
how fast the work progressed. For 
as whole-heartedly as he had ever 
embarked on an adventure, Don 
threw himself into the making of 
Nora s home. Day by day, early 
and late, he worked beside the car
penter. Nora worked too, at any 
task she could lay hands on Even 
small Donald earned out rubbi.sh 
with solemn pride in the thought 
that he was “ helping build our 
house ”

Sometimes the old carpenter 
would disagree with Nora The size 
of the living room disturbed him.

“ It’s too big,”  he protested “ It 
won’t be snug and cozy like a sit- 
tin’ room should be. It’s big as a 
ball room!”

"It is a ball room,”  retorted Nora, 
’ ’and as for its being cozy—you 
wait and .see! A baby-grand piano 
takes up space, you know; and—Oh, 
don’ t fuss any more,”  she pleaded 
” 1 want it big. I’ ve lived in band- 
boxes for six years.”

“ Well,”  sighed the old builder 
with a dubious shake of his gray 
head, " it ’s your house; but remem
ber I warned you.”

Don would pause in his hammer
ing when the.se discussions raged. 
Sometimes he’d say over his shoul
der: "Oh. let her alone, Mr. Little
field. She’s on the war path!”  And 
the grizzled product of the "wild 
New England shore”  would wink 
solemnly, pick up his tools, and con
tinue to do exactly as Nora said.

They concentrated on the living 
room at first; and when the parti
tions were in place and the wide 
casement windows finished, it was 
Leonora who tacked builders’ pa
per to the walls of one end, while 
a mason from the Port constructed 
a chimney at the other; and Don 
and Tom Littlefield moved their 
work bench into one of the box 
stalls that was destined to become 
a krtchenette.

"And what 1 don’t understand,”  
grumble 1 »be old man good-natured
ly, ” is V hv anyone in their senses 
should want a sittin’ room big 
enough to accommodate a trolley 
line, 11' 1 a kitchen ao small you 
can't eat breakfast there cold morn- 
in’s. ’Tam’t sensible, il you ask 
me ”

“ But I didn’t ask you,”  retorted

Nora while he grinned at her impu
dence. " I t ’s not suitable for a Roy
al Family to eat in the kitchen, Mr. 
Littlefield; and besides, those next 
two stalls are to be the banquet 
haU."

"What do you think this old bam 
is?”  he questioned sternly. "Wind
sor Castle? The Royal Family I 
Whoever heard o’ such a thing?”  
But he kept right on obeying or
ders; and one day astonished Nora 
by inquiring where "the royal bed- 
cham ^r”  was to be—upstairs or 
down?

Overhearing the question. Don 
collapsed with mirth. A royal bed
chamber seemed so foreign to this 
sturdy old builder with the New 
England twang in his voice, and 
the New England sense of humor 
(so often mistaken for something 
quite the opposite) lurking in the 
depths of his blue eyes.

The weeks passed rapidly. Mid- 
August was there before they knew 
It. but Tom Littlefield continued to 
arrive at  seven o’clock, and not 
once had he been tempted to "quit 
at noon.”

Don arose early in those days, tip
toed about the shack getting a light 
breakfa.st, and sometimes left be
fore Nora was awake. Later she 
followed with the children and a 
picnic lunch; the baby took his nap 
m an old packing box, oblivious 
to the sound of hammer and saw; 
while small Donald sat on a nail 
keg and handed things to his father 
as requested, forgetting in this ab
sorbing intere.st that he d intended 
tunneling to Italy that season.

It was Leonora who suggested 
moving in " I t ’ ll save the long walk 
night and morning, Don It’ ll save 
time, and it can’t be much more in
convenient than the shark is now. 
The living room—” ( “ Ball room,” 
corrected the builder dryiv) ” is en
tirely finished. The fireplace burns 
like a breeze, and there’s a sink in 
the kitchen even if there’s no water 
running into it.”

"And speaking of water,”  ob
served Don, “ the report on this well 
water is O K., Nora It came this 
morning. Why shouldn’t we move?”

Thus there came a day when with 
the aid of two Portland movers 
(hailed by Jim Perkins as they 
pa.s.seil through town), Nora s beau
tiful piano stood on the spot planned 
(or It; and Don said: “ Christen the 
ballroom. Not a Play something 
appropriate. 'On with the dance, 
let joy be unconfined.’ ”

So, seated upon an upturned box, 
Nora played; and looking up as the 
haunting strains of “ The Beautiful 
Blue Danube ” died away, beheld 
the entire working force, apparently 
hypnotized.

Old Tom Littlefield stood in the 
doorway staring straight ahead 
through a window that faced the 
sea One of the Portland movers 
(perched on a barrel) appeared to 
have gone into a sort of trance; 
while the other was wiping suspi
cious moisture from his eyes, and 
Jim Perkins stood before the fire
place, arms folded, head sunk for
ward. lost to the world,

Don, us the music ceased, didn’t 
look up at all. His wife suspected 
that he was in the same plight at 
the second Portland man Even the 
children remained quiet; and at 
last the mover seated on a barrel 
said: " I  remember that tune Seems 
as if my wife must ha’ played it 
when we was goin’ together.”

"That’s queer. ” the other man ob
served, shamefacedly thrusting his 
handkerchief into a pocket, “ but 
darned if 1 wasn’t thinkin’ that very 
thing! Kind o’ —kind o’ brings things 
back, don’t it?”

The carpenter’s blue eyes twin
kled at this confession.

" I t  sure does,” he admitted. " I  
donno as I ever heard that piece 
before, but it did somethin’ to me. 
If you want the truth. Mis’ Mason,
I wa’n’t here at all. I was ’seem’ 
Nelly home’ after a church supper 
forty years back. You better lock 
up that piano and keep it locked if 
you want this downstairs finished by 
November first ”

(TO  HF C O S T IM ’f.n )

DeMinMl to know Who 
Tliniht Honor L'|>on Him

At a prominent watering place 
a large crowd gathered on the 
pier gazing out to the swirling wa
ters. A man was struggling for 
his life, shouting for help

Suddenly, amid the cheers of the 
spectators, a young man dived 
fully dressed into the sea and 
brought off a gallant rescue.

The rescuer received the con
gratulations of everybody who 
witnessed the deed, and the sug
gestion that the hero should be 
honored was received with cheers.

"Oti, wen,”  said the young man, 
" i t ’s O. K. by me—but wbat I 
want te know is, whe puslied me 
off the pier?"

All for a Friend
Though time be precious to me, 

as all irrevocable good things de
serve ta be, and of all other things 
I would not be lavish of H, yet 
I will account no time lost that is 
either lent to or bestowed upon 
my friend.—Basiiop Hsll.
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KILLS INSEGS
ON nOWERS • FRUITS 
VIGETaiES t  SHRURS
D em an d m riginai

from your dmmîer

Experienced Sorrow
The loftiest of our race are those 

who have had the profoundest 
sympathies, becau.se they have 
had tfu; profoundest sorrows.— 
Henry Giles.

MEN LOVE GIRLS 
WI'TH PEP

If jrm  I»ppy «ad full of fua. wfQ la- 
v lu  fo u  to tUwrm  »ad  puBMU. B U T . If you 
uro m m  und tlrod. itm«  woo*t b*
laturvHtua Mvo don't liko "quivt* nrU.

For tbruo fi nemUoM on« womun ha« tnid 
aacAhar how to fo  ''«miling throuch" witb 
l.ydia E. Pmkham • V «qrHaw  Compound It 
k«lp« Kalur« toa» up tb* «ystam. thus Uqmro* 
log tb* diarom/ortB from th# funrtioaal di«> 
ordria «h>ch wom»n must «ndun».

Mak» a aot# N O W  to got a bottl# of rmrld* 
fa i^ u «  Ptakham*« t'ompnund today W IT H -  
O U T  FA IL  frt»m your druggut —mor» (haa a 

vom»n bav« trntua la lot tor« ru- 
porting bonoflt.

f-vni* E P I N K H A U I  
VE G E T A n i.K  C O M IS iC N U T

KILL ALL FUES
fianpd anyvbpfp. Dalty Ftf 
Kii>r atuaru and kiU« flu«, 
fiuarantrad* rffprtlva. NmL I 
ronwciiria —  i «noni Hptn— I 
WUlaui«4100111411»aaythlJB. I 
I juUm ali «POKiB » 1C at Ml 

Harold Hnmrca. to«.. 
1 ») i>« Kalb Ava.js klym.N. Y.

DAI SY  PLY KI L L ER

W N U -L 22—38

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY  

PORES
PLENTY OF DATS NOW...DENTON'S 
FACIAL MAGNESIA MADE HER 
SKIN FRESH, YOUNG, BEAUTIFUL

fkimance hasn’t a chance when biq uglr 
porea spoil skin-tosture. Men lore the 
anoothnesa of a ireth yoving complezioa. 
Denton's Facial Magnesia does mliaclae 
for nnaightly akin. Ugly porea disappeei, 
akin becoasea hrm and smooth.

Tao matar« at year «a 
day ImearleoBoe« «: 
madnallr diaappoar 
■aa bcaagkl yea «al

Watch year cis^lssies tahe ee m «  beaaly
K»aa tba liral law traatmaata wllk Daatoa*« FaoAal 
Magaaaia maka «  ramarkabla dlftaraana Wltk 
tka Baa tea Magio Mirror yoa oaa aotaaUy aaa 
tba laatar« of year akta ^l■^ll■« ■nnaHiai day by 

t ara waabad olaaa. WiBiKlaa 
I t  Balera yaakaewttPaatoa'a 

yea aatiraty mow aklm W j a l l a f

tXTRAOWOlNARY OFFSH 
— • e v e s  V e e  Mmmmf

Toe ess tay Dm Iob'«  Fm UI Ma«aaUa oe the 
Boat USanf aHac w * ka*a ■ • A »—«ao d  1st
■ tow wssk. n l r  W *  will yoa a tall 13 ea. 
boltla ( ralall ptlna $1) plwa a ragatai ilaafl baa 
ol tawoa. Stilnaaia Waiara (kaowa iWoasWaU  
•ka oaaalrT aa Ika aristnal MSk ot M -n a ie s  
UMalal. wlwa Ika Daatoa Mask) M Urn  (Uwnra 
raa wkal yooi iMa .sartallgl aaaa) . . .  all las 
aalT SI I Doo'l eU io a t aatkia taeatkafclg aSa«. 
Write tadat

D E N T O N ^ S
F a c i a l  M a g n e s i a

SnACT
Ancient Hygiene | i l T* •

While methods of disease traru- ^Bw^Ug^^^tsaaMssSCMy.H.T. *
mission are discoveries ot rectmt ! tnrioaas Baa si ■
years, the Mosaic laws made pro- j *
Vision BRsinst transmission that are ' apaciai tatiodactory g
similar to our own. but go a long, i oombtaaitoe. ■
long way further. A person who s ■
touched an unclean animal or thing ; • W am a............................  - h
caught the uncleanness and had to t str—i AMrate •
wash himself and his clothing m J    •
running water, sometimes the !  '  j
cleansing lasting (or many days. I
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SCBSCKIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhere.

Range Program For 1938
The two rsnge ini[M‘ctur)i for Cokr I ducer who it csrrying out this prsetics developed must bsprotscted from trsmp* 

County b«‘gsn thi-ir work last wwk, and has not d«>ne so should call at the .^g water pipwi in piP* !••• 
to date have in»,K.cl«l approximately than 1»  to a tank for purpoee ef provid-
50,000 acres ot range land that was not ‘ “ k prac  ̂ pi.nting .|10..
in the program last year. Complete i n - . 2- Artificial reseeding. !■ this t,ees on range
spections will lie made only on new ap-! P'‘* ‘-’ti*’* the pro ucer wi rewive - before November 1st, 19J8. Such
plications. H a ranch was ins,H‘oted , P«'’ tri-es must be of s good shade variety

W isdom from  \ou th PO UTICAL
ANNOUINCE.WENTS

We are authorired to an.

Some time ago a high school 
class in a farming community was | 
asked to write essays on vrious! 
farming problems. One boy j 
wrote, in part: ‘ ‘Two things are
necessary to hely dairymen First, 
farmers ne<>d better organization; 
second, termers, need more edu- 
cation about marketing problems.

That la as true as it is simple— «  „
.nd It .pplie. to »11 0 lh.r bruich. ii7h  J,*“  . „ ' “ I 'n i . , , ! . ,  
ca of agriculture. Farmers who 
Bcicotifically develop and serve 
maikeia, and who are represented 
by weiUfinaneed, efficiently man
aged and loyally supported mar
keting orgaMzations are. in the Bepre*.*nlalive M2nd Dist. 
long run, prosperous and pro-

luat yeur it will not bf in.xjH'ctcd agnin 
the year. Uidy the practices will Ih». 
appruvt-d. |

Due to a misunderstanding in regard 
to signing range applications many pro-j 
ducerà who wish to pia«- their ranche' 
in th« program tailed to sign up. It will I

gressive farmers. 1 bey will (ace 
fewer pcciods of crisis tuan other, 
disorganized farmers—and in good 
timea and bad they will earn a 
better livelihood. Marketing cor
poration limply means putting 
agriculture on a business basis, 
which eliminates hit-and-miss 
methods, and so far as possible 
guaranteeo that the producer will 
have a profitable market lorwbat 
he raises.

be nect'isary for every producer to sign 
a range card and designate the practice 

Duunce the following Candi-| he wishes to carry out this year. Those 
datra for the office next-above producers who wi.-h to construct tanks 
their nuniea, nubject to the l or <l>k wells must notify the County 
at tlull ul the Democratic F r i- i Agent's office at ome. All producers 
niary, July 23, 1938. who have not signed cards for 193b

All Announcemenu Strictly Cash.' 'mmeu.aieiy.
I Ihw years ram-e program u very 

. i I . u, -  III I gjnjiiur to the lS»a. program. The a-
mount of payment to Lk* earned is de
termined by the number of animal units 
the ranch will carry and the number of 
acres of range land.

The practice* are: 1. Reseeding of
range land be detcired grazing. This 
practice earns tioj euent of the allowed 
earning, provideo as louch as 36percent | 
of the range laud is de.urred; if less than | 
25 percent is de'erre-d it will earn some ' 
proportion of the payment. This prac
tice W as to be slant o hi ay 1st, l!>3b and 
run for 150 days tnereaftar. Any pro-

stating that he is carrying out thk prac
tice. 2. Artificial reseeding. la thk 
practLie the producer will receive 20 
cents per pound, nut not more the |2.00 
per acre for reseeding depleted range properly planted end cultivated and 
land with seed ol adopted varieties of i protection. 10. Eredica-
range graases, legumes or forage shrub#. I yj p,.*rand cactua- All pear
3. Contour listing, 60 cent per acre | cactus must be removed from the

land or distroyed. 60 cents per acre for 
light. 11.00 per acre for medium end 
$2.00 per acre for heavy. 11. Cedar 
eradication - 75 cents per acre for light.

lor all range land which ia listed on the

E. M. DAVIS, of Brownwood

PENROSE B. M ETCALFE 
of San Angelo

4. bpreader dams and spread
er terraces - 15 cents per cubic yard <*f 
dirt moved in building dam and 40 cents 
per lUO linear feet o( terraces construct
ed. 5. Earthen tanks - 15 cents per 
cubic yard fur dirt in fill or excavation. 
6. Concrete or rudUie maaonary dams - 

j $6.00 per cubic yard of concrete or rud- 
|die mawnary. iiiucb dams to be con
structed only there earthen dams are nut 
practicable and there are no possibility 
ul Using said uam fur irrigation purpos
es. 7. VVell - $2.1)0 per linear foot (or 
well carrying a 1” or larger casing. $1.0ti 
per linear foot fur well carrying casting 
less than 4" but not less than 2“ . In 
digging wells water must be obtained 
aud a mill or power pump put over the 
well and adequate storage provided. 
These wells will only have to be cased 
when octually needed. 8. Development

$1.00 |ier acre for nunlium and $1.50 i*er 
acre for heavy. 12. Establishment of 
fire guards - 5 cents pet 100 linear feet. 
These fire guards must be at leaat tea 
feel wide and thv materal soil exposed. 
Eire guards will not be approved if used 
for controlling burning within the ranch
ing unit.

There are few or no ranches in Coke 
county that could not use some of the 
listed practices. The producer who does 
nut take advantage of them is miuing 
an opportunity to make needed improve
ments on Ins ranch. Every ranchmea 

I should bear in mind that this k NUT a 
' control program but strictly a conserva
tive program. The Government does

R. H. REAVES 
H. G. H AM RICK

COKE COt’N TY , TEXAS

Fur Cuunty Judge
McNEIL WY-LIE 

(re elfcction)
J. C. JORDAN
ROY BRLY

For County A Diatrict Clerk,
W ILLIS SMITH 

(re-electiun)

of natural watering places-- for develop- wish to limit the stocking methods 
iag springs or aeeps where excavating u on * range, they are trying to assist the 
in soil or gravel 40 cents per cubic foot ranchman in improving his range so that 
where excavation is in rock 70 cents per ke might increa.se bis stock without 
cubic loot. These ipringa or seepe when j hurting hu range.

T h k  Low Down

A congr*!>8inan, be may be laek- 
ing in some way, but when it 
comas to hetening, he takes no 
back seat—be is ruper-cbanipioo- 
hr knows luteniog.

And voters who have been sit
ting around and let tba guvvro- 
mant taka the roof off their bouse, 
they are waking up and senuiog 
maaaaaas and letter«- and taikmg 
turkay.

Aud if congres« will get up tome 
ataam and start iu and du away 
with «ome of the comedy already 
on tba book, and omit any more 
new laws, wa can «tup wondering 
•vary mgbi about wbat tomorrow 
will bring forth.

And if we just had the 10 com
mandment« to go by, and nothing 
alsa. It would ba graat. And to 
study law, you would just read 
Deuteronomy. And partner, you 
don't need a lawyer to explain it. 
like with 3 A, where even a Tbil- 
•dalpbia lawyer cannot figure it 
out.

And Deuteronomy, it is a bookj

Recent Weddiiiis
VNeddings here last week in

cluded J. E. Adkins and Miss 
Lorene Childrens who were mar
ried Saturday night by Judge 
\\ylie; M. (j. Upton and Miss 
Eloise Barbee of San Anjelo, 
married her* Thursday afternoon

Appreciatian Miss Eunice McLure bad as 
., . her guests, last week, her mother
lo  ..J  that th. Sanco teach.™ „ „  g ^  „^Lure ol Hearn., her 

were gr.a tlj .urpri«d at th . „ r e .  Varnado,« ol San
lin. word, o appr«iation prmt«1 j ̂ „ „ , 0  ^nd a n iec. Sh.rl.y Wil- 
,n last week a Obaerver .xp r.«,.. .j.̂
our d . .p . . t f « l in ,s  mildly. But. y.rnadore home for a f . »  day» 
more than «ur .urpriM is lh . l , „ j  ^
d«pib of our appreciation to tba, 
dear old Sanco school-its fine

day for a visit before Miss Me*

For ShcrifT, Tax Assasaor 
Collector.

FRANK PERCIFULL 
(re-election)

F. E. M'JDGLLNG

Fur County Treasurer,

Mre. B. M. GRÄMLING 
M YRTLE L. HURLEY
IRVAN H. BRUNSON 

(re-election)
Ü. W. CHAPMa N

R. J. Rutledge and Mias Myrtle 1'̂ ” *,'''“  I Lure and her mother returned to
Cryer ot Kt. Chadbourn.. mar- P“ *“ “ ’ “ “  ' « P « » “ «  H.arn..

parenta and the members of thai
board ot trustees. Dear frianda,I and Mrs. Jim Clift and 
we cherish not only the school Clark were
and the community as a whole, 
but each of you personally. And 
ibrougb tne coming years when

a n d  ntd by a jui>tice-uf-the-pcace at 
' Bronte; and John Mitchell and 
Mrs. Lome Kichburg who w’ere 
married here I' riday.

The wedding ol Miss Mamie 
Lea Dixon ai.d Mr. Jay l.e» 
Chatham was solomized here last 
Iriday with the R v Lari Hog-

called to San Angelo Tuesday 
afternoon because of sarioua ill
ness ot Wayne Clift. Wyana 

memory shall go gleaming inj^*^ ® serious throat infection 
ihe snent fields ul the past, we **'^**‘®̂  weeks ago and it ia 
will i.nd ourselves back in the I * * r̂om a re

gard olficialing. T h e  young' dear old Sanco school, among its, duties
couple was aiiended by t h e|i,ne people, m ixing and mingling the store too earley after hie

M r.'

Fur Com mieeioner Fret. No. 1
H .C . VARNADÜRE 

(re-election)

grandparents of the bride, 
and Mrs W. E. Lixion.

Mrs. Ctiilbam was reared here 
and IS a niember ol this year's 
ninin grade class of the Robert 
Lee high school. Mr. A-hatham

I IS employed b> the grandparents «hall make good in life.

with the student body as we did dlness. 
through the 1037-1938 session of | Hail caused quiet a bit of dam* 
the school. Again we say “ thank age in the soutneast part of the 
you," to each and everyone of county last week. Some corn 
you, and our wisties shall always was beaten to the ground, several 
be that each one of our pupils gardens luined and a laige num*

For I ommieeionrr Fret. No. bride. 1 hey nre now at
T. R. Ha RMü N 

(re-election)

For Public Cotton 
I'rccinct No. 1

Weigher,

W ALTER McDORMAN

home with the Uixoiis.

A r U e t l  C ljb  N ew s

Deeply appreciative,
banco Teachers

ber oí young chickens killed.

Mrs. R. E. Downey of f’artlett 
and her daughter. Mrs. Rut Bil
lings of bmuey, were here Satur
day lo accompany .Miss Dorothy

do with your appendix.
JO Seraa

TVoir in this Paper

N E W S  O F  X H E  S T A R S
of Movies and Radio

Star Dust
By V irg in ia  V a le

Twelve ■illUa American» daily go le ike i t  UnreateA
aillioni Bifkily *-|iiles in’* W What ii bappeniag bohind Ike 
aceeof is ibeto iaakiag, ialaBtcly laicinatiag field«? W Now yoe 
caa kaow W

The Arieletts met in  t h e  
in the Bible, and is not some'Slaughu r home Tuesday after-! urwuey ¿0 0 ^ , ur Vhe ĉ ^̂  ̂
country in Africa or something to noon w ith su members present. | ol her school woik. Miss

The paynient of dues was dis-1 ijo^nty was elected to the same 
cussed and plans were made for 1 p,j*ee for another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Casey mov
ed part of their household furn
ishings to Ban Angelo, bunday. 
Roy has work there for several 
weeks.

Virgiaia Telo, ia bor colama. De«t.** offer« ell ibo aewe 
higfalitbi« that coacers o io lioa^ ir ia re  and radio favoriloa i t  
Mi«a Valo.altar two year« aa aaaoriato oditor of a notion pirtaro 
nagatino, wat railed lo ih^dejk ej^^New York daily lo  bandlo 
iaioTTiewt with radio an d ^R7fn''l«mmtTÍea-W ' R w  l- je e d 'k ip t . 
with beadlinrrt now extend lo the great najerity of iho nalioa'a ' 
Otar« i t  T h it intimacy aaanret yoa of a glanra into tho life ef 
every great peraonality an the aereen and on the a ir#

*  R»ad **Star Dunt** Rmgulmrty in thit Fapmr e

completion of the year book.
The hostess served a salad 

course.

Mrs. May Wynans and her 
daughter, Mrs Bucholt of Bor-‘ 
gt-r and Mrs. Brant of Pampa 
and also Mr. Burh ilt and Mr. 
Brant and visiting Mrs. Waynani 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
llavins.

Mrs Earnest Varnadore had 
the misfortune to break h e r  
right arm in an attempt to crank 
her car, Friday Afternoon.

Mrs. Jess Buchanan and Mrs 
P. E. Mahon spent last weekend 
in Brownwood visiting Mrs Buc
hanan's mother, .Mrs. Maddox 
ancTHer'sisterT H; B. 4lTad*

THIS LONE
STAR J I L  STATE

B y W .T . V e  Carley

The business and professional 
leaders of Robert L«e, forty 
years ago, were as fo'lows; 

Bennick Stewart & Co-,
J . Borren, E. C- Good* J* T. 
Hamilttin, R- H. Higgins, J»
B. Latham. W. C. Merchant, 
E. M. Mobley, m, F . Mont
gomery, L. B. Murray, J.W. 
Reed, John Patters<>n, D .T. 
Averitt.,
Fro^fffTfne"?o Cirhe^rheDbiiw-

Robert Massie Go.
Phone 4444 Day or Night
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMBALMBRS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dr. K. J. Warren
DENTIST

811 Hen Angelo Nstionel Benk 

San Angelo, Teaaa 
Pb. Of 44‘IS Res. 88181

ley. They accompined Hubert ver will carry items o f old times 
Buchanan and Mr. Weston who and also 1 Minute-Stories of

D r. W . A . G R IF F IS
II oehiisf o
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
D ial o ff. 6395 - res. 5864-2 

San Angelo

went on to Temple, I interesting Trxia people.

GIBBS a LEWIS
ArioaNKve at law

WISTinN *■■«.,■ BUILOIN«
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

' *  I t
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Coming!!
TUESDAY, JUNE 7th • At 2 P.M.

Bewley s Chock Wagon Gang
Lots ot music - Hot Biscuits and 

Butter - Free to Everybody.
Special Prices on B«wley*a Best Flour 

4 S  l b  anck  $1 .49  24 l b  s a c k  79e

H. D. FISH
Just Arrived. Large Shipment of 

Big Smith Work Clothes.

In Memory oi 
J. W, Wilkerson

A friend from ui hu depsrted. 
Where he is wc cannot say 
But ws feel that we will meet him 
Up in Heaven some sweet day.

He*s been here for so many years 
’Tis sad to know he's gone.
Hu life was full of sorrow and 

tears.
Pray now bo’s found a bappy 

home.

A home whtrt wa eaa all enjoy 
Each other better there.
And where our friend they called 

‘big boy”
Will never have another
Some folks ealled him **Uncle 

Jim”
A name he always loved to heatf. 
And when hie friends gathered 

'round him
He’d laugh aad siag a song to 

cheer.

The day before ho passed away 
He was sittiag by the radio, 
Listening to his favorite program 
When a lit.le girl cried “open 

thedoo’.”
It struck him then as an angels 

voice.
He stopped to listen but could 

not see,
And said *‘l  wonder if there’ll be 

someone.
There to open the door for me."
He loved all the little children 
Joe and Ji.ck and ail the rest.
He loved to juke with' them and 

tease 'em.
That was when they loved him 

best.

He faced many disappoints,
Like us all when we live this life 
And try to make our own ar- 

rangemta
In thu World of pain and strife.

New there’s one thing we will 
learn.

Our days sre numbered as sure 
as fate.

8o why not be careful while 
traveling this road 

And seek our Savior before it’s 
too late.

We love our friends and kindred 
Bo why not try to have a part, 
In this old world of such distress 
To help some other aching heart.

There's nothing to loose but all 
to gain

When wt see someone old and 
blind

No matter if they’re the eauae of 
their pain

It will add to happiness just to 
behind.

We never know'till ita toe laU 
How VO oouM holp

He’s 
Crawling 
Now . . . ”

X J E 'S  s curious lit t le  
fe llo w . Chubby 

fingers clu tch  at all he 
sees. He’s cutting teeth, 
coo, snd likes to chew'on 
things.

M other watches him 
every minute, but some
times she thinks in ter
ror. “ What if he’d fall 
from hit high-chair . . . 
swallow  a sa fe ty -p in

t "s . • •

W i t h  the  telephone 
"handy she feels safer . . .
the doctor is within easy 
call.

1 he telephone brings tho 
doctor, police, firemen 
. . . quickly. Have one 
installed in your home 
. . .  now!

THE SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

are gone 
If wc would only bo patient today 
Tomorrow takes care of its own,
And now bs’s gone to never re

turn
But left us memories hero galore 
And the one who left us a year 

ago
I know will be there to opoa tho

door.
A fr iM d .

j (ConriiiUi'd fruui froni pagr)

time he wiui County Judge a ruad 
program waa launched which 

,eventuated in one of the must 
I complete road syatems in Texaa.

Senator Davis served as a 
’member of the 12nd Legislature, 
¡and is now serving his first term 
as State Senator. During his 

'service in the Legislature, he has 
1 proven to be a man who has the 
courage of his conviction, and ail 

iof his efforts have been on con- 
¡structive legislation, both local 
and state wide.

Senator Davis is an Elder in 
the Presbyterian Church, a mem
ber of the American Legion, is 
Captain of Comiwiny A, 142nd 
Infantry, Texas National Guard, 
and has been active for many 

j years in civic work in town and 
country. He has taken a special 
interest in 4-II and FFA work.

In making his announnement 
Senator Davis submitted the fol
lowing statement:

in these iierplexing times, the 
Legislature is confrontexi with 
many problems, some new and

For the Party
Cheer the crowd, they will think

Yon tsive y o u r  C5ue»t0 
the hesil to drink.

Pull a parly ihuls worth while.
With TKiPLE COLA see them smile

,F. L. Helvey, manufacturer 
Chas. Hurley, distributor

T px a i n o 1 a
ri|>l(! Uotnpany

Swctlwutcr; Texas

some old. Space forbids the dis- support all pha.ses of the Social 
cussion of all of them, but I Security Program, and will give 
submit the following as my atti- best thought to those mat- 
tude on some of the questions ters at the next session of the

O N L Y  A  B O Y

that will confront the next legis
lature:

Governmental Expenses

Boy is a creature of a rovinf mind,
Not criminal intent but led by kind. 
Who seeks con paniont at mischief’s play

Legislature.
I favor liroadening the base ________ ______________

and liberalizing the Old Age As- stalks throuKb thorns from 
, . sistance Program, and my rec- j - v  to dav
During the ptist 21 yearss, the ord in the Senate will .show that' 

cost of State Government has ¡h ave  uniformly fought for
mounted from $11,000,000, |)er j,u(.h a iirogrum. So long as such thrfiugh life with kick and tuff,
year to $100,000,000 .and during ivssistance is basixl on ne d, that  ̂ P-runt wUd.
the past four years the cost of „oed should l>e determined by the 
government has increased some net income of the applicant, •«■'■»•k child.
$72,0<M),(M)0 per year. It is true rather than on kinfolks or on the ll'' ^ «my a boy. a mimature man,
that highway work, increaseil that he hapiKMis to own a Advandrn: ibroû h trial»
school a|)proi)nations and our so- little home in town or in the the way he can.
cial .security program accounts eiiuntry, or other non-re\’enue So l>c an example, scatter thoughts
for much of this increase; but 1 ¡^earing property. If governmen- from above,
am convinced that the cost of exiienses cannot b,- retluced Make irienkship your motto and
government is too high and can sufficient to take care o f the So- crown it with Love.
be rwlucetl materially without îal Security Program, 1 will fa- Who knows hia thoughu?
impaming the efficiency of any v,jr any rea.sonabl<! tax to give Not you, noj I, can claim to fathom
department, by i educing the adetjuate support to th Old Age his piercing ey«.«,
number of employees, and by Assistance and other social se- Nor delve l>eneath his tattered hat.
elimination of several lx>ards and purity. i And s«Ue what his i.ram. are working at.
combining their duties with oth- c«:i i',,nsprv'itiim
er boards, and thereby effect a ‘ H ' - a  only ahoy, growing to man'a esute,
SAVirifif o f  six to ton million dol-*  ̂ <mi cunvilicou tníit lllO IIp ruEdn y#ur BM̂ útlAncc b̂ forE it#
jujeg I cst net̂ d ol tho State of Texas is too U t i ;

It is my judgment that the compreiionsive soil conserv^a- Senttpr word» of kind counMl, 
Legislature should s|)ond more program. It is estimated a mc-ssage of joy. 
timp in sookiiiir to simnlifv and that wo ate losinjr $»„00,(X)0,000 And n-mpmbí̂ r, my friend», 
reXce c-overnmental expen.ses "  «oil each you were om-e a «mall boy.
and less time in hunting new N r<.cent .survey of brow ̂  Uetakes what mothers have always said;
sources for taxation. Already the  ̂ shows that ()(>,(Mj acres

of land, once productive, has 
been alvindoned in the

Fricnduhip anp Love will reach a boy’s 
head;

Firm hands t<> lead and guide kirn 
right;

the fight.

'Esther Walla.

various governmental agencie.s , , , , .
o f this country are costing more al'andoned in the la.st '.,0 
than 25 per ceng of the total an- tlue to erosuni, and this i.s
nual income.  ̂ section of you’ll gain

the State. The very existence of 
Schools the urban as well as the rural,

I favor liberal support of our Population depeinls upon the 
public scnool s>sLem. 1 luvor conservation of the soil. I
keeping tne apiAuuonment at During the 12nd legislature I 
the present amount oi ,̂ >2 per assisted in the pa.-'sag ot House 
capita, anu lugner ii leceiptS Lid Ni). l i, wliieli authorized tlie 
Iruin piesent taxes will permit Conimissionei s Coin t to rent tiie o f «'nrh m 
it. I also lavor all increase ill tne **oad machinery fur terracing « fr t ííT  di»«- 
State equalization lunu, ana par- purpose w lien not in u.sc for road 
ticulaiiy tliat portion of me l*uilding. During the Mth Leg- 
ÍUI1Ü wmeii has to do with trans- ishiture I .siionsored Senate Hill 
portaliou. 'lexas has niaae a No. '221, which authorizes the 
good start toward luruishing C ommissioners Court to allocate 
equal educational opportunity not to exceed one-fimrth of the 
lor all childien, both rural and automobile license fees for ter- 
urban, and mis work siiould ue »'acing purixises, and during tho 
earned on until we ultimately lótli I.egisIaturo I siKinsored the 
reaeii our goal.

Pay your water bill by 10th 
inonib or have your 

■oiitinurd.
(iitv (^onim isaioB

anted-- Man fur Bawleigb 
Houle. Hoiilr will be perman
ent if >oii are a hustler. lo r
p.itieularH write Kawleigh’ a,

passage of what I thought was a Dept. 1 - O, Memphis.
r i^ vJ r uie establishment and'cornpreheiisive bill, and one Teim. 

developiuciil ol a blale wiue sys- which would ha\e hnstenod the 
tern of vocalionai UaimiiK- Uaiy consen ation of our pastures and
8 per cent of the students of farms. Thi.s bill was  ̂ ip^ving out those counties that
hii^n scliool aire ever attend col-’ an ovetwlielming majority in oui tnose counties inat
nign scnool age ever auenu coi houses but was vetoed bv participate. I al
lege, aJid most of these leave ■ •. • • u , «o stxinsored the Gpntral dnlnra
« t o o l  at the ana of 17 or 1» the g..varnor pi nicmally l...can8e j “  Y i  “  S d
v ««r «  with a smatterimr of aca- d provided tax diversion for .wuuiomy mil, ana, in
years, willi a smauernng ^  nnrcli i.<infr nvrhinerv and run- "bV judgment, this setup haa denuc knowltuge, and with no puruuMiig m.unnui.v ami run „  re a; ^  . ■
nractical training for their life mng contour Iin s. I . ija'ct to 'C“ - very elieclive work inpratiicai uaimng loi uicu inc ^  . j . Coleman County. I also procured
work. It IS my judgment that continue m.v iigni m im ne\i naŝ tbirp of a law whieh will 
the burden is on the State to see legislature for a practical co.m- '.'C  
that this ‘J2 ptr cent of students prehensr.e conservation bill, 
are given an opiiortunity. Voca
tional training, like all technical

establish an Exi>eriment Station 
I in the Sandyland Belt of Central 

* 1 • Texas. I sismsored two bills
Th« raising of livestock is one made it possible for the

Livestock

¡training, will ^  «pensive, but of the leading indnstrie.s in this Improve
it will be worth while, and IS but district. 1 have always followed . . . e
just to the U2 per cent who will the legislative pnigrams spon- 
never have the opportunity to 
attend our State supported col
leges. Lsiciations; and I pi'<lge my con

I also favor making provision’ tinned and unstinted supi>ort of 
at the next session of the l^gm- their legi.slative programs.

ment Di.strict to complete its ir-
ine V ?‘'on- ,igation project, and have tried
.sored by the p d ”  ’ v.*- ' to be on the alert and look out 
thi* Sheep and (.oa baisers As- interest of this District

lature, for the full payment by 
the State into the Teacher’s Ue- 
tirement fund.

when and as the needs arose.
1 am a piior man, with heavy 

resixmsibilities, and am unable 
to make an exi>ensive campaign; 
but j f  the people of this District 
SCO Ht to return me for a second

l>ocal Legislation 
During my .service in the Sen-

,ate. I have been .activ. in hwiking 
Social Security  ̂after the l«x*al inleri*sts of our Icrni. 1 ph><lge them continued

I favor legislation which will district. 1 sponsored th-̂  Upper|d^t>*'i*ig ^nd unselfish service, 
put into effect aiU adequately,Colorado Uiver Authority bill,i (Political Advertising) j
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ROBERT LEE OBSERVER

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  THE L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

* 'lieath hy Proxy"
By F1.0YU GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y ;
There’s only one thing I know that’s less profitable than 

being a burglar, and that’s just posing as one. And Distin
guished Adventurer Willard G. Stanton of Bloomfield, N. J., 
ought to agree with me Uiere. Once upon a time, when Bill was 
a youngster of sixteen, he tried that little stunt. Not purposely, 
of course. Bill’s intentions were perfectly O. K. But it doesn’ t 
make any difference what your intentions are. If you look like a 
burglar, or if you act like a burglar, first thing you know some
body is going to think you ARE a burglar and treat you ac
cordingly.

Back in 19(T7. when this adventure happened to Bill, he hvetl in an old- 
fashioned apartment house in Brooklyn. At least it would look old- 
fashioned today. At that lime it was probably the last word in apart
ment houses. It had a stairway running up the center of the building, 
and there were two apartments to the floor. The doors of the living rooms 
opened on the stair landing, and the outer doors were fitted with ground 
glass panels. The glass was opaque. You couldn’t exactly see through 
it. But when you were on the inside looking out you could tell when some
one was at the door, because you could see a shadow of a human figure 
against the glass

Keniember those panels. They've got a lot to do with the story. 

Burglurs .\Iurnied the Old Ladies.

Bill's family had an apartment on the fourth and top floor of that 
building. Across the hall lived two old ladies—retired school teachers— 
one of whom was slightly deaf. Remember that deaf old lady, too.

Bullets Whined Over Bill's Head.

Between her and the glass panels. Old Lady Adventure managed to cook 
up quite a thrill for Bill Stanton

About three o'clock one November morning. Bill was awakened out 
of a sound sleep by a loud, insistent pounding .\s he came out of a 
half doze, he realized that the pounding came from the wall, on the other 
aide of which the two old ladies slept Something wa.* wrong in their 
apartment* B.ll juniped out of bed and went into his own living room. 
Then he saw what the trouble was

On the ground glass panels of Uie door leading to the hall he could 
see two shadowy figures Tt.ey were over by tlie door of the old ladies' 
apartment and they seemeil to lie trying to jimmy the lock So that was 
It* Burglars, trying to get in next dt>or' The old Icdies had heard 
them and pounded on ti.i- wi ll to attract Bill's attent on.

Bill called out, "Who's there?" and began rattling the door 
knoll. The two fleures mosed noiselessly to the stairs and be
gan to descend. Kill was sixteen, and impetuous. He ran out uf 
his apartment an.l started to futlow the two men down the stairs. 
"Kight there," he says, "is where my adventuring career 
•tarted."

n ill iVas in a Tight P lace.
down twti fi ghts of iÑ'.airs, but they were tiX)Bill followed the ; roi .k,-

fast (or him He w as in p.ij.ima.-.. and he couMn't very wi : d. .h out into 
the street after U eu anywsy ,Nnt on a d'id nieht’ ui .N ivember He 
turned around and w ot : ' u w l y  I .n k ui> t'.c st,;

Bill got to the t.ip mn-l put his hand on ti c unorknnh The door was 
locked In hi.s ha.ste to foilow ti e tw i men to ; ad si.mimed it behind 
him In hi.s pajamas and w.thout a key in ! s pocket, it h >kod as if 
he was going tc ha\e sern» trouble gr-ttm" 1 ,i. k in He st sid for 
moment comadering his plight, -and then, su.hienly he heard 
coining from the next upa: trneiit.

It was one of the old ladie^—ihe deaf or e and her tone was omi- 
rtous " I f  you don't go away," she yelled, ‘ 1 11 shoot '

All at once Bill realized what a tight gduation he was in The old lady 
could see his shadow through the glass door and thought he was one of the 
departed burglars He knew she kept a gun in her ap.irtment and didn t 
have any doubt that she would do just what she threatened to do.

a
voice

Shot At by a Deaf Woman.
*'l thought I had a good pair of lungs," says Bill, "and 1 

screamed bark. 'Don't shoot. It's me ' But I didn't count on 
that old lady being deaf. Before I had a chance to get in an
other word I heard a loud report and a bullet came crashing 
through the door. It was followed by two more. Then I dropped 
flat on the floor, and while I lay there, three more shots imbed
ded themselves in the wall over my head."

Washington.—It is curious how 
trade winds blow in politics. We, 

here in Washing- 
Pnenomenon ton, have just wit- 

in P o lit ic B  nessed what can 
well be called a 

phenomenon. It grows out of the 
primaries in two widely separated 
states, Florida and Pennsylvania. 
The fact that it was a Democratic 
primary in each instance, however, 
makes possible this analysis and 
discussion of details.

Taking up the primaries in their 
order, there was the primary in 
Florida where Sen. Claude Pepper, 
100 per cent New Dealer, indorser 
of Townsend old-age pensions, and 
himself indorsed by James Roose
velt, son and secretary of the Pres
ident, licked the pants off of his 
challengers. He polled more votes 
than Rep. J. Mark Wilcox and for
mer Gov. Dave Sholtz combined. It 
was, without doubt, a New Deal vic
tory for which the President can 
claim justifiable credit.

The .second primary was that In 
Pennsylvania where there were 
three candidates for the United 
States senatorial nomination among 
the Democrats and three for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion. There were two candidates for 
the Republican nomination for each 
of these offices, as well, but that 
fac t will be treated later.

Few party primaries in modern 
times developed the bitterness that 
flamed in the Democratic test in 
Pennsylvania. It was the first time 
that organized labor, as such, had 
come out into the open with avowed 
candidates and it was the first time 
Democratic National Chairman Far
ley has taken a hand in attempting 
to tell the voters of a state what to 
do In addition, there was a state 
party committee which insisted 
upon selecting a slate of candidates 
in regulation boss fashion. So there 
were all of the elements of a rough 
fight, and it happened according to 
forecast.

Mr. Farley made an eleventh- 
hour public appeal to the Democrats 
of Pennsylvania “ for harmony." He 
asked them to nominate Governor 
Farle for the United States senate. 
Governor Karle was the choice of j  
the state committee faction. Mr. | 
F’arley also asked that the Penn- ■ 
sylvanians nominate Lieut. Gov. 
Thomas Kennedy, secretary-treas
urer of the United Mine Workers, 
for the governorship. Mr. Kennedy 
was thrown overboard by the state 
-ummittee but he had the open in
dorsement of John L. Lewis, head 
of the C. I O. labor union. He also 
had the backing of Sen. Jo.seph Guf
fey, who has constantly served as 
President Roosevelt's voice in the 
United States senate. The F'arley 
recommendation thus cast out 
Charles Alvin Jones of Pitt.sburgh, 
state committee selection for the 
governorship, and it threw Mayor 
S. Davis Wilson of Philadelphia into 
the discard as far as the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination was 
concerned. Mayor Wilson was a 
Lewis-C. I. O -Guffey candidate.

The Farley announcement, made 
on the day before the primary, built 
up resentment even from the men 
he indorsed. Governor Earle barked 
loud and long; so did Lieutenant 
Governor Kennedy.

Mr. Earle won. Mr. Kennedy 
lost. Mr. Jones won, and shouted 
about It. Mayor Wilson lost and 
bellowed about the interference. 
And after the smoke cleared away, 
Mr. F'arley said promptly, in ef
fect. "L e t’s all get together and 
elect our Democratic candidates."

leal radio priest, and Representa
tive Crpsby, author of 'Townsend 
plan bills in the house, were sup
planted. The Republican chairman 
sought to connect their defeat with 
a trend away from radicalism which 
he says is inherent in the New Deal, 
because Mr. Stack sometimes went 
beyond New Deal ground.

Now, as to the Republican battle: 
James J. Davis, present senator, 
was renominated over G. Mason 
Owlett, backed by the Republican 
state committee, and Judge Arthur 
H. James was nominated for the 
governorship over former Gov. Gif
ford Pinchot, who, like Mr. Ken
nedy, was approved by John L. 
Lewis and his C. I. O. as acceptable. 
So again, the voters took things into 
their own hands and their state com
mittee selections were taken on 
where the voters liked the man.

But, to get back to the premise 
upon which I started, it has been 
most interesting to note the veering 
of the political winds. Shortly after 
the F'lorida primary, there was a 
hurrying for cover by dozens of 
Democrats in the house of repre
sentatives. They thought they saw 
in those results a swing again to 
the New Deal, a restoration of the 
President's popularity. New Deal 
spokesmen around Washington did 
not let any grass grow under their 
feet. They used the F'lorida results 
to advantage In good political fash
ion, they whispered and hinted and 
sometimes said out loud that the 
boys who went against the New Deal 
would get their spanking.

And to tlieir credit, it must be 
said they did a good job.

The shots stopped then, but Bill lay r;ght where he was. afraid to 
stir lest the slightest motion bring more of that hot lead his way Then, 
inside his own apartment, he heard hia mother open a window and 
start screaming for the police Still Bill stayed where he was. Courage 
IS one thing, but when a pamc-stneken old lady starts blazing away right 
and left with a revolver, there isn’t any sense in giving her a mark to 
ahoot at.

Bill lay right where he was until the police came Then he got up 
again He looked himself over and was relieved to And that he hadn't 
been hit by any of those wild bullets, but he found an ominous little 
hole in the sleeve of his pajamas that showed just how close he had 
come to having a funeral instead of just an adventure ‘ ’And now
adays.”  says Bill, "when there is any burglar hunUng to be done, I do 
it by telephone”

C»syyt>t.—WNU St v Icv
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^  Hollywood Modistvs 
Amazinn 1 '̂omen 
Private Radio Jokes

ll.v V i r g i n i a  Vnl«*

CAROLE LOMBARD and 
Clark Gable really ounht

to go into the dressmaking 
business. They co-operated on 
a sports jacket which Alice 
Marble, the United States’ 
Number One woman tennis 
player, will wear when she 
steps out on the courts of Wim
bledon, England, to battle for a 
championship.

Carole designed the jacket, (she’s 
Alice Marble’s best friend) and 
Clark had his tailor make it. It's a 
knockout. And Alice, tall, blonde 
and pretty, will wear it.

----*----
Remember “ Dawn Patrol,** tn 

which Richard Barthelmess starred, 
and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., after 
pleading and fighting for the role, 
played the second lead so ably that

Use of the Oregon Boot
Once Oregon was famous for a 

contrivance that was held in pardon
able distaste by prisoners who hap
pened to find themselves confined 
within the cold gray w a lls 'o fth if  
state penitentiary. The Oregon boot, 
they called it, and it was used as 
an efficient but not altogether hu
mane method of keeping prisoners 
from dashing off on their own.

Compelled to Kill Squirrels 
The large number of squirrels 

were such a menace In the early 
days that the Ohio legislature passed 
a law compelling each person to kill 
a ceiiatn number of them each 
year. The number was to be de
termined by each township board of 
trustees, and those who failed to 
fill their quota were subject to 
a fine.

John D M Hamilton, Republican 
national chairman, wrote a state- 

. ment while the
B itm g  gun coming
IVords up on the day fol

lowing the pri
mary. He bounced biting words 
right off of Mr. Farley's head. In 
substance, he said the Pennsylvania 
primary showed; 1. The voters of 
any state resent interference from 
the national headquarters as re
gards their party nominees. 2. The 
voters of Pennsylvania showed they 
will have nothing to do with John L. 
Lewis, despite the fact that prob
ably that state is the moat tightly 
organized for the C. I. O. of any 
state in the country. 3. The Demo
crats of Pennsylvania are tiring of 
the "crack-pot braina”  of the Roose
velt administration.

Mr. Hamilton, further, called at
tention to the fact that two present 
Democratic members of the house 
of representatives were defeated for 
renomination. Representative Stack, 
an admirer of F'ather Coughlin, rad-

Came then the Pennsylvania pri
mary, a vole that was preceded by 

charges of graft, 
maybe, bribery, bossism.
Maybe e tc ., and the Far

ley "harmony at
tempt”  in the day before the polls 
were taken. And came then a sud
den revival of the fight that anti- 
New Deal Democrats were making 
prior to Florida's vote. Maybe the 
F'lorida vote did not involve ejear- 
cut New Deal i.ssues; oiaybe it was 
Pepper's machine, maybe it was 
this and maybe it was that—any
way. their thoughts were running: 
Maybe Pennsylvania is a better ba
rometer.

Whatever their conclusions are, 
there is one thing definitely estab
lished. Organized labor’3 most am
bitious political effort flopped. It 
was washed out of the road. The 
Pennsylvania rout of organized la
bor of the John Lewis brand is 
made the more significant because 
of the link with the White House 
disclosed through Mr. F'arley’s in
dorsement of Mr. Kennedy. It may 
be, of course, that President Roose
velt did keep hands off, but it is 
quite another matter to convince the 
average person that the White 
House was not involved. For one 
thing, the Pennsylvania results 
seem to show that the John Lewis 
claims of political strength can be 
discarded as so much hooey.

Another thing to remember about 
the Democratic primary results in 
Pennsylvania projects itself into the 
future—to 1940, to be exact. The 
victory by Mr. Jones in the fight for 
the gubernatorial nomination de
stroys the control of Pennsylvania 
Democrats so long exercised by Sen
ator Guffey. He cannot be called the 
boss again under any stretch of the 
imagination. And when it is time 
for election of a successor to Mr. 
Guffey, the best political judgment 
available predicts Mr. Guffey's dis
appearance as an entrant. As to 
the 1940 projection, attention ought 
to be directeid to the fact that prob
ably Mr. Jones, and not Mr. Guffey, 
will determine what Democratic 
presidential aspirant shall have the 
great block of 72 votes in the na
tional convention.

• • •

ERROL FLYNN

he stole the pictare and proved him
self a good actor? Well, it’ s to be 
made again, with Errol Flynn, Pat- 
ric Knowles and Basil Ratbbone in 
the leading roles.

----¥----
Alice Brady has had years on the 

stage and years in the movies, but 
when you hear her on the radio you 
may be sure that she is nervous. 
The microphone simply scares her 
into such a state of nerves that the 
pages of her script have tb be past
ed on cardboard.

----♦;----
Encouraged by its success In 

building Ginger Rogers up as a dra
matic star, RKO is going to try 
to do the same thing with Ruby Kee
ler, the dancer who is Mrs. Al Jol- 
son in private life. You'll see the 
first results of the new campaign 
in "Mother Carey’s Chickens.”  With 
Fay Bainter and Ralph .Morgan also 
in the cast, the girl will have to act 
or be utterly swamped.

Bob Ripley has discovered, in his 
search for "Believe It Or Nots,”  
that it is three and two-thirds times 
as easy for a man to become an 
amazing person as it is for a woman 
to do so. He finds that amazing 
women are just as interesting as 
men, but rarer. The only reason 
he can give is that they don’t have 
as much chance to distinguish them
selves as men do.

---- ¥---
The first thing any of us know, 

someone is going to form an organi
zation to protest

In addition to these circum
stances, there is talk going around 

_  . now that the anti-
Talh About New Deal faction 
Kentucky >n Kentucky is de

termined to do 
business^ In that state, of courae. 
Senator^arkley, the Roosevelt ma- 
jority^IVader in the senate 
selecwon to the job was 
the Jnmous "Dear Albcn’  ̂ letter, 
has M tremendous bulge. Cold anal
ysis' of the situation does not at- 
ford much comfort for the forcea of 
A. B "Happy”  Chandler, who seeka 
the Barkley scalp. The point is, 
however, that antl-New Dealers 
among the Democrats think the 
Pennsylvama situation may possi
bly be reproduced in Kentucky.

C  W t ila ra  N «w ip «p « r  Unloa.

against radio pro
grams which are 
awfully amusing 
to the audience in 
the broadcasting 
studio, but pretty 
dull to those who 
just tune in, and 
can’t see what is 
going on. Eddie 
Cantor is one of 
the worst offend
ers. After all, ra
dio is suppos^ to 
be heard, notseen. 
And 1 know of 

more than one instance in which a 
listener, at home, swore never to 

I buy the aponsor’a product because 
; it was so annoying to hear the 

laughter and not know what was 
funny.

----*----

Eddie Cantor

v e i l  m a -  
e j^^oa e  
iéSitk in
'I U M « r

ODDS AND iNDS-raram ount may 
foUtm Metro’I exmmplo and luunck an air 
thow in ik t fail . . . Stun laurei anA kit 
Huutan bride plan a fourth wedding cera- 
many . . . Frank Ulack imvet tke-itampt 
from foreign lellert, and gtvei them to 
kii frtendt --uhwk koepi hit office filled 
M'll/i boik friendt and ttampt . . Around 
llnlhuood.lkee’r-e eoUtnf “ Itee trem a rti’ 
of Sfarco t'olo,” 'M r. Dredt C,oee to 
China” . . Cate t’age. kmmn to radio 
hut not to mot ir font, hai been mada a 
ttar by ITarner Rroihrrt.

C W atU rn  N -w spapat Uuiu*.
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W HO’S 
NEWS 
THIS 

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

NT EW YORK.—President GetuHo 
' Vargas of Brazil was a far- 

western frontiersman in his youth, 
still wearing "bombachos,”  or 

gaucho trousers, 
Pres. Varga» for informal dress.
Handy With and quite m char-
Six Shooter pumping a

six-gun at the pal
ace, and putting down a Graustark- 
ian revolt.

A swarthy, stocky little man, 
quick on the draw, he has never been i 
gun-shy, and impromptu shooting I 
has been an occasional obligato in I 
his rise to supreme power. ]

When he established his total!- ' 
tarian state on November 10 of 
last year, there were those who 
said be was dealing in the dark 
of the moon with the green shirts 
—that here was where Germany 
and fascism got a toe-hold on 
this continent.
The green shirt revolt and its vig

orous suppression by Sr. Vargas 
seems to be an answer to that, even 
if he had not previously made it 
clear that his authoritarian state 
was not of the European model.

Brazil has a complex racial make
up which provides no proscribed 

group or racial
Home Talent myth, the first re-
Expert at quirement in fas-
Strong Arm  cist technique, and

furthermore, when 
it comes to strong-arm government, 
all South American countries have 
plenty of home talent and indige
nous skill.

Sr. Vargas recruited his political 
following as a liberal. He denounced 
monopoly and promised the over- 
thuow of the “ coffee plantation 
kings.“

He seised power in 1930 by 
the ever throw of President 
Washington Lois, with the aid of 
bis lifetime friend, old General 
Aurelio Monteiri. Lois had w6n 
the election against him. but 
Vargas raised a cry of fraud.
Prom the first he ruled partially 

by decree, now entirely, since the 
. adoption of the

Denies A ll constitution of No- 
R i f  Afs of vember 10. His re-
Free Speech organization of 

the country fol
lowed established dictatorial prac
tice in the formation of labor 
“ syndicates,”  the fixing of maxi
mum and minimum wages, and 
the denial of all rights of free press 
and free assemblage.

He is a famous orator, speaking 
a fluent and flowery Portuguese, us
ing the radio a great deal in na
tional appeals. He is credited with 
just about the shrewdest political 
intelligence in South America. In 
his prairie town, he attended a pri
vate college, later enrolled in a 
military college, but was diverted to 
the law.

His rise through minor ofTices to 
the national congress parallels the 
standard career chart of our con
gressional record biographies—dis
trict attorney, state legislature and 
all the rest of it.

• • •

'^ H E  make-believe war in which 
the eastern seaboard was de

fended against “ black”  expedition
ary forces frçm overseas was the 

first large-scale 
work-out of our 
“ flying fortresses” 
under a unified 
command. Major 
M. Andrews, run- 
is one of the few

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
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Lesson for June 5

SERVING BY PERSONAL 
DEVOTION TO CHRIST

L E S S O N  T E X T — M a rk  14 S 11. 27-31. 
C O L O E N  T E X T - S h «  bath dune what the 

Could M a rk  14 8
P K IM A R Y  T O P IC — M a ry 'a  P re iro t  to 

Jrtus.
J U N IO R  T O P IC — M a ry ’t Love  Gift 
IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P IC —  

Showm« O ur Love to Christ 
Y O U N G  P E O P L E  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC —  

The Heart of Chrlttlan Servlet.

A ir Force» 
Defend U. S. 
in Mock War
General Frank 
ning the show, 
fiyiRK generals.

He gathered up the strand.e of the 
unified service when the GHQ air 
force, which he commands, moved 
into the huge air base at Langley 
^eld, March 1, 1935.

Called the “handsomest man 
in the service,” he is quietly ef
fective and the last man in the 
world to be called a swivel-chair 
oflicer. He warns the country 
against a shortage of fliers and 
urges civilian training. He was 
nut an A. E. F. flier.
In 1934 he made the unusual jump 

from lieutenant-colonel to brigadier- 
general and was made a major-gen
eral in 1935. He was graduated from 
West Point in 1906 and was with the 
cavalry on the Mexican border, be
fore he found his wings.

C  C on so lM a lM  N *w « E ra t iu **.
W N U  8 «rv lc «.

• * ..... .. LiAleoiQg 1» JiaMif— k-
“ If you stops to listen to Satan,”  ' 

said Uncle Eben, “ you’ ll hear him 
braggin’ bout what fine company he 
has kept.”

“ The love of Christ constraineth 
us”  (II Cor. 5:14) was the all-suRi- 
cient moving force back of the 
greatest life of service rendered by 
any man. It is this personal devo
tion to the One whom we love "be
cause he first loved us”  (I John 
4:19), which makes Christianity 
“ different from all other religions. 
Christianity alone acts through this 
natural and deep hunger of man
kind with a personalized religion 
which can be a satisfying joy and 
pleasure. Yet at this point Chris
tians fail the most and make diffi
cult the work of serving Jesus. They 
see religion as a job to be done, a 
form to be observed, a duty to be 
fulfilled”  (W. R. King).

W'e need to renew that devotion 
to Christ which expresses itself in 
true worship. Prayer is too often 
asking for things; praise, thanking 
for things (unless we become so en
grossed with them that we forget to 
return thanks); and worship, which 
is a coming to God in adoration and 
thanksgiving for what He is rather 
than what He can give, is forgotten. 
Our Heavenly father wants us to 
show love tow’ard Him. The act of 
Mary was pure personal devotion 
and worship, and its fragrance lives 
to this day.

I. Wasted—Bat Eternally Saved
(vv. 3-9).

The dark hours of betrayal and 
death were before our Lord. All 
around Him was hostility. Even in 
the inner circle of the disciples there 
was misunderstanding and bicker
ing. Mary (to be distinguished 
from the sinful woman of Luke 7) 
with the quick intuition of an under
standing woman’s heart knew what 
He was passing through, and with a 
magnificent act of love stood by Him 
in the fellowship of His sufferings. 
Dr. Morgan points out that it was 
“ an impulsive act . . . born of the 
prodigality of love daring not to 
calculate.”  In the words of verse 
9, Jesus declared that the gospel 
and that which this woman had 
done were to "stand side by side 
with each other forever. That keen 
intuition of love, that uncalculating 
outpouring of love, was Godlike, and 
an act in fellowship with the act 
of God by whioh a world is re
deemed.”

Judas, who was a thief, said she 
had wasted money that should be 
used for the poor (John 12:6). The 
other disciples thought well of his 
argument and murmured against 
her. But Jesus commended her. To 
be thrifty and frugal is commend
able, but there are times when the 
heart should speak without being 
silenced by the drawing of purse 
strings.

II. Saved — But Eternally Lost
(vv. 10. 11).

Judas betrayed Jesus for thirty 
pieces of silver. He “ made”  some 
money. The fact that he did it by 
betraying the Son of God may be 
worse in degree but is not worse 
in kind than the betrayal of the 
youth of our land by those who make 
merchandise of their eternal souls. 
A recent news item from England 
declared that church organizations 
were making money out of proper
ties publicly known as centers of 
prostitution. The leaders deplored 
the situation, but said they could not 
prevent it without losing the income 
of the property. Why not lose every 
cent rather than be party to the be
tray a! of any mail or woman?

III. Bold U'ord.s—But Weak .Ac
tions (vv. 27-31).

Verses 12-26 tell of the gathering 
of the Lord and TrTs“ disciples for 
iheir last passover and for the es
tablishment of the Lord's supper. 
As they left the sacred meeting and 
went out into the Mount of (31ives 
Jesus foretold His betrayal and His 
coming denial by the disciples.

I’ etcr, quick with his tongue, and 
bold in spirit, spake swelling words 
of devotion and assurance. Sadly 
the Lord foretold his threefold de
nial of that very night. Again Peter 
and all the disciples declared their 
willingness to die with Him. They 
undoubtedly meant what they said, 
but reckoning without the weak
ness of the flesh they failed Him.

The Icssoxitha^s written la.
‘'in This s tory itt"^8u and To'f me T»\ 
“ Let him that thinketh he standeth 
take heed lest he fall”  ( I  Cor. 
10: 12) .

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz W/th Answers 

Oiiering Information 
on Various Subjects

1. What was the Charter Oak?
2. What is the world’s most an

cient democracy?
3. How and when did the United 

States acquire Florida?
4. What is the total world’s pro

duction of radium?
5. What ancient philosopher 

prophesied the income tux?
6. Was there a political party In 

America named Locolocos?
7. What does Tia Juana mean?

Tl»e AuMwers
1. A tree in Hartford, Conn., in 

which the Colonial charter was hid.

2. Switzerland is the world’s 
most ancient democracy.

3. By purcluise from Spain in 
1819.

4. Approximately 750 grams, 
which would be 1.65 pounds.

5. Plato said, "When there is 
an income tax, the just man will 
pay more and the unjust less on 
the same amount of income.”

6. The Locofocos party was in 
existence in the United States from 
1834 to 1835.

7. Tia Juana means “ Aunt Jane” 
in Spanish.

S l̂̂ s
Living Proof

“ Your heart is quite sound. You 
ought to live till you’re seventy.”  

“ But, doctor—1 am seventy!”  
“ There—what did 1 tell you?”

Said the Judge: “ Yes, madam, 
1 want to know your exact age. 
Come BOW, be quick. Every sec
ond makes it worse.”

Noble Death
Fair Pianist—That was 

Death of Nelson.”
Victim—I ’m not surprised.

“The

"̂ 7//V//A /rA  t

will be pleased to know that Book 
No. 2 is now ready. Ninety em
broidery stitches are illustrated; 
fabric repairing; also table set
tings; gifts; and many things to 
make for yourself and the chil
dren. If you like hand work you 
will be pleased with this unique 
book of complete directions for 
every article illustrated. Price 25 
cents postpaid (coin preferred). 
Ask for Book 2 and address Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi
cago, 111.

E.ASILV ACCO.MMODATED

Wifte: I need a change of cli
mate.

Hubby: Well, you ought not to
have to wait longer than tomorrow 
for that.

Proverb for hikers: All is not
sunburn that blisters.

THEISE borders you will find 
easy to make. All six strands of 

six-strand mercerized embroidery 
thread are used. Crease 1*4 inch 
hems first. Draw threads of the 
material to make straight guide 
lines for the embroidery. Sew the 
hems by hand after the embroid
ery is done.

The top border is royal blue and 
turkey red. To make the straight 
lines at the sides, couch blue 
thread in place with red as at A. 
The loop stitches along the edge 
are made as at B. The vertical 
loops are red and the smaller hori
zontal loops blue. The fish-bone 
stitch in the center is made in red 
as at C.

The lower border is light yellow 
and orange. The edge lines are 
yellow, couched in place with or
ange. The alternating groups of 
yellow and orange ray stitches 
along the edge are made as at D. 
For the center chain make evenly 
spaced yellow stitches in double 
thread as at E, then weave orange 
thread through them as at F.

Readers who hove received 
their copy of Mrs. Spears’ book on 
Sewing, for the Home Decorator.

Wise and Otherwise

Half by Imitation
We are, in truth, more than half 

what we are by imitation. The 
great point is, to choose good mod
els and to study them with care. 
—Lord Chesterfield.

Stares and Glares
The railway coach was full, and 

the small buy stared at the fat 
man opposite.

“ What are you staring at me 
for?”  asked the fat man, quer
ulously.

“ Because there’s nowhere else 
to look,”  replied the little chap, 
nervously.

Old rhyme revised: Hr who
yields the right of way will live to 
walk another day.

Some young men only came 
out of their shell when a girl eggs 
them on.

Mighty few women are “ talked 
about” as much as they would like 
people to think.

Office-boys nowadays never say 
their grandmothers are dead but 
only dying—in rase there is a re
play.

Some people go wrong through 
poverty. Others because they Just 
coin money.

Why is it a course in husbandry 
at the state college leads to a 
bachelor’i  degree?

you wherever you go and make 
a square—(it is just a square) — 
at a time. Sew them together to 
form cloths, scarfs, bedspreads, 
or pillows. There’s rare charm 
in this Italian-type lace . . . 
smart, exclusive and long-wear
ing. In pattern 6030 you will find 
complete instructions for making 
the square shown; an illu.stration 
of it and all stitches used; ma
terial requirements; a photograph 
of the square.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stampis or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle. 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
Street, New York, N. Y.

Plea.se write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Pattern 6030.

You, too, can enjoy the luxury 
of beautiful lace . . .  all you need 
IS a crochet hook and some inex
pensive string. Carry them with

Preventing Quarrels
Two things, well considered, 

would prevent many quarrels; 
first, to have it well ascertained 

’ whether we ore not di.sputing 
about terms, rather than things;

\ and, secondly, to examine wheth- 
! er that on which we differ is worth j contending—Colton.

Goodness is Lovely , the walls of our prisonhou.se will
Once show to the bulk of men vanish like the curtains of a tent 

that goodness is fur easier and when drawn aside—Arthur Con- 
lovelier than wickedness . . . and ingsby.

That's how Mark Tripp describes this faster-rolling,
mellower **makin's" tobacco

■ -F
ELLOWS who catch 
onto this swell *mak- 

in’s’ tobacco ought to 
spread the good news,” 
says Mark, talking about 
Prince Albert. “ I ran af
ford the bo.st tobacco be
cause each r. A. ‘makin’s’ 
amoke costs solittlc—what 
with gettin’ around 70 
grand ‘ makin’ s’ c ig a 
rettes per tin. Prince 
Albert rolls faster and 
firmer. I t ’s got a full- 
bodied taste that makes 
the grandest smoke of a 
lifetime.” (Pipe-smokera 
say the same about P.A.’s 
smoking joy.)

Am« rell-yeer-*w» 
«r «tt ««  ia «ranr 2-aa.
tia af P riaca  Albert70

rat NATIONAL JOY SMOKI
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(CoBtinued from front page)

ftod administer the Uw.
1 am apposed to gambling and 

to tha open saloon in all their 
forms« They are undermining 
and destructive to character and 
should be prohibited by state law.

I ana opposed to the one-house 
legislature» If our state legis» 
lation is placed in the hands of 
a small group representation of 
special interest, because corpora
tion lobbyist can control a small 
group more effectual. T h e  
original motive of our two-house 
legislature was to cdeck hasty 
and poorly constructed legislation 
by making laws more difficult 
to pass. The need to check 
such legislation is greater today 
than ever before.

I favor strict state control of 
our natural resources. I f Texas’ 
throe leading natural recources. 
oil. gas and sulphur, were pro
perly controlled and taxed, Tex
as would be the most prosperous 
state in the union. It is a great 
blot on Texas government to 
permit great corporations t o 
saake hundred of millions of dol
lars yearly from the wasteful 
oxpliotation of our natural re
sources and at the same time re
quire real property, which in 
many cases is a liability, to con
tinue to bear the burden of gov
ernment cost

Respectfully,
H. G. Hamrick

« I
I
I
I
I

■

I

I will etart a summer school 
next Wednesday June 8, at the 
High School. Any one Inter
ested please see me by that 
time. A. F. Landers.

* Mrs. Bell Weathers was called to I Merkle this week to attend her 
I daughter, Mra. Bestie Wilson 
who is ill.

For !«ale - 32 volt farm 
light plant. Reduced $<»0.00. 
This month only. Agent,
Box 143, Robert Lee, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Posey of 
San Angelo were guests of Mrs. 
Lizaie Davis last week.

DRES.S SALE
Two dresses for the price of 

one - plus 1 cent. Begins ir i-  
day morning. 0 o chick 

at CL'MBIES

3Iis8 Margaret Garvin is work
ing in San Angelo at a position 
she accepted in the Duckworth 
store last week.

p h ;s f o r  s a l e
on the street Sat. ove.

W. H. Hawkins

The W. J. Cumbie home is 
getting a new eoat of paint.

(Ibicken raisers of the Robert 
I.ee vicinity have lost quiet a 
number of y o u n g  chickens recent
ly from an ailment that reiembles i 
bronchitis.

Pay your water hill by lUt\i 
• f r a c h month or service 
will be discontinued.

C ity i  ommission.

A L A M O
T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE. TE^AS

FRIDAY Ä SAT IIK PAY , 
June 3r«i Ä tlh

stir WNtN • 
SHOM C IR I  
rtAMfO US 
CM HIS ROY 
W s CHANCIS 
•  ENT

J f O  R R O U T V  
S P S IN «  s t i n c t o n  
S H I R L E Y  D F A H E

P lu s  T yyo- R ccI ( 'u in cd y  
••Slacks Appeal”

»Ü N D A Y  I:.30 A MONDAY 
June ,»lh X Till

THE R ED  & W H IT E  STORE 

SPEGIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

JUNE 3rd & 4th

CALL FOR YOUR N & E FRCFIT SHARIK6 STAMPS

RAW COFKLL, A lb vacuum pack can 28c

Early Kiser LO I IL L , 1 lb pkgs. fur ITc

R X  A I  l . A \ - K - J L L L ,  a s s o r te d  f la v u r s ,  3 p k g s lAo

BLALKBLKKlL^, tuo no 2 cans I9c

Crystal Pack SPINALI!, two no 2 cans for 17c

Goblin IIUM INV, No 30U can 5c

Our \aluc i URN, three nu 2 cans fur 2Se

binclairc Lima BLAN^, two no 2 cans 25o

American bAKDlNi,^, ‘ , 's  oil each 4c

RXY8 PINLAFFLE, crushed or tidl

R&W Cream MEAL, Lit J7c
DRIED APPLES, 2 lbs for SSc

PEN-JEL, Two packages for 25e

fresb friits aid legelakies

N E W  RED SPUDS, 2ibs 5c
Fancy Pink TUMATOE^>, por Ib Sc

220 Valencia ORANC 8, doBcn 20c

490 Sua kist LEMONS, doaan 16c

180 Delicious APPi E8, doxan 19c

Plenty of Golden Fruit Bananas • Our price is right.

8

W. J. Cumbie
Remrfxiber to call for Groan Stampa

WEDNESDAY O NLY, ( ? )
Jif r̂ C Pf h

• ■ « S M I W
- . . - ------
OP CLEEFUL 
SOSSESSEt

lUay

Also Comedy 
and News

TEXAS Theatre, 
BRONTE, Texas

raiDAY' A s a t v h d a v ,
June 3 X 4

Jac k Holt - Mar Clark 
in

Outlaws of tha Orient”
Plus two-reel Comedy 

with Montie Collins and 
Tom Kennedy. Also News.

HI

TLESDAY ONLY,
June 7 (?)

Carole Lombard -
Fernand Cravet

•'FOOLS for"  SCANDAL”
with Marie Wilson - Ralph 

Bellamy. Plus Corned

P!^

Bapllst W. M. U.
ThaB«pU«t W.M.S. owt at 

the church Monday afternoon 
for the regular monthly busineM. 
Plana were completed for serving 
lunch to tboaa who attended the 
Workers’ Meeting to be held in 
the church on Tuesday of nsxt 
week. In the absence of tbs- 
presidsnt, Mrs. G. C. Allen, j 
vies presiesnt appointed Mrs. 
John Bilbo to report the meeting 
of the society. Mrs Allen led a 
devotional.

Members present were Met- 
dstnee Paul Good B. A. Aastin. 
G. C. Allen. Roy Brey, W. M. 
Simpson. Robert Walker, Jos 
Dodson. Lamont Scott, H. E. 
btnitlL Ksarley, John Bilbo and 
M iss Ollis Green.

.i'üüW» ■'Ifr-S IM S

Notice

For Sale • Oil Cfwk Stove, ] 
I J. C. Snead, Jr.

M 5Y5TEM
Features for • Friday &  Saturday

Every eack Guaranteed - a freak akipment of 
A lb a t r o s s  F L O U R

3 Iks. 15o 6 1ke. 25o 24 Iks.* 75o 48 Ike. 1.39

fr iV i»S h o rten in g , »lb ctn
eta

39o
78o

U PT O N ’S TEA
it Ik 23o 1 glaaa free
^ Ik 43e 8 glaaaca free
1 lb 83c 4 glaaaca free

Kellogg’s Corn FlakeSi n „  19c
No 1 Cande PEARS, 2 for 25o

O-So-Good PEARS, ao can, 2 for SSo

24 ox Gold Craft PEaNUTBCTTER, 19o

Full Quart Cut Sour PICKLIS, 11 o

Just arrived - a akipmant of Lady faggy
kALAD ilKESSlNG and SANDRICH SPREAD 

^ pint jara lUo - pint jars l4o - quarts 22o

DelMonte TOMATO JUICE, 4 for 23o

Westfield GRAPE JUICE, qt. 25o and pt. 13o

LIMES, dox 8o Baets R Carrots, 3 bek So

Yellow Oniona,3 Ika 5c-FreakTomatoaa, 31ba lOo

Plenty Freak Pineapple and Bananu,

Buakel ArixonaORANGES, 1.69

Ä i i  SPUDÄ,
BLACKEYED PEAS,

RED and GOLD COFFEE,

311)$ 5c
lb

2 Ilia

Humble Fumittxrc Polish, 16 ox bottle 
Humble Household Machine Oil

29o

19o
lOo

PRG SOAP, 5 bars 14o - OXYDOL, 25c else 22o 

Red pitted I'harries, no 2 sana 2 for 2Sc

GROUND MEAT, Ik lOo
STEAK, Round or Loin, Ik 2Sc 

SALT PORK,
SLICED BACON,
PICNIC HAMS,
CHEESE, Full Cream 

CHUCK ROAST,

The Womens Missionary 
Society o f the Methodist 
ehurch o f Broote ie sponsoring 
a county wide Political Kelly 
aad dinnet on Thursday evs- 
a iog o f June 9th at 8 p. m. 
Dinner will he served at 8 o’
clock then speeches from caa- 
didalcs follow. Prico o f plates 
is 80 aanis. Anyone interest
ed in buying ticket for dinner 
please notify, Mre. O. H. W il
loughby, Cor. Sec’ y. Womene 
Mlseionary Society, Bronte, 
Texas.

*’  *' -I*. a >/«


